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High Winds, 
Heavy Rain 

Hit Iowa City 
A severe thunderstorm and 62·mile·an· 

I hour winds buffeted Iowa City Thursday 
night, resultlng In fallen tree limbs and 
several power outages - including one 
that shut lights off in the city police 

• station for a time. 
Cars were damaged and streets block· 

ed by the fallen limbs. 
Pollee barricaded the aUey behind the 

Post Office, 28 S. Linn St., after a 4160· 
power line was blown down. 

Also, an electric pole outside the Fire 
Station located in the Civic Center, was 
struck by lightening, A power company 
truck in route to repair It became en· 
tangled in live wire dangling from the 
pole. However, no injury or damage to 
the truck was reported. 

EIKtrlcity went out .t the Police St.· 
tlon .t ':41 p.m. and the station was still 
on .uxili.ry power and w.lki.·t.lkie 
communicationl when The Daily low.n 
w.nt 10 prl". 

Oakdale Sanitarium was without power 
from 7:40 to 8:40 p,m., and Veterans 
Hospital reported "flickering lights." 
However none of the other hospitals ex· 
perienced power failure. · 

College Street and Butler Bridge on 
Highway 218 were blocked by fallen 
trees, and a tree and electric wire were 

More Storms 
Partly cloudy to cloudy today with oc· 

clllon.1 Ihowen or thunder storms. 
P.rtly cloudy lonight end S.turdey. Lit· 
tie ch.ng. in .. mper.ture. High todIy 
In low.r 801. 

down for a time at the corner of Gilbert 
Street and Iowa Avenue. 

A car parked in the 500-block of Col· 
lege Street incurred major damage when 
it was struck by a tree, and there were 
numerous other reports of limbs and 
rubble falling on cars. 

A tornado w.lch WIS In effect for thl 
Ir •• until 2 '.m. this morning. OM fun· 
nel cloud w.s spotted by a policeman in 
southealt lowl City al 7:52 p.m. bul it 
did not touch down. Severll other per· 
sons informed luthoritl" that they hid 
Iftn tunnel·shaped cloudl elsawhere but 
none of theSt reports was confirmed. 

Only one traffic accident had been at
tributed to the storm at press time. That 
accident occurred at about 9 p,m., when 
two cars collided head-on on Interstate 
80 near the Howard Johnson restaurant. 
Damage to the cars was said to be 
major. but no injuries were reported. 

Power lines were put out of commis· 
'Ion in parts of downtown Iowa City and 
street lights at some intersections 
.topped working for a lime. Road signs 
«tere also down in some residential 
areas. 

Waler was reported to bI washing over 
Riverside Driye shortly blfore 11 p.m. 

• .nd clogged drainl at corners of Clln· 
ton Ind Dubuqu. Streets resulted in 
"minor flooding," bul neilher thorough. 
w.y was cut off from use. 

There was no indication at press time 
as to how much rain had fallen in the 
Iowa City area. 

Power was also out in nearby Tiffin, 
North Liberty, Solon and Lake Macbride 
for a time. Authorities in Oxford noti· 
ned Iowa City police that a creek was 
rising out of Its banks in Oxford, and 
asked police here to stand by in case 

• of emergency. 
OZlrk Airlines meanwhile reported 

th.t .11 flighls into Ind out of lowl City 
were bling canceled unlil batter w.ather 

e conditions preyalled. 
As The Daily Iowan went to press, no 

Injuries had been reported in connection 
with the storm. 

Soycl Makes a Point 

University Pres.· select WIII.rd 80yd 
tells Ihe Bo.rd of Regent. Thursd • ., 
Ihlt it would be a ",Istlk, t. t,1I them 
or tM public Ihal Ihe .dministralion 
would "willy nilly dismantle tM Unl· 
verslty" in order to economlu. Th' re-
genis, meeting It Ollkdale, hope to con· 
clud. their work toclay. 

- Photo by Low.1I Forti 
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Re ge nts Instruct 
Schools to Study 
Possible Savi ngs 

By LOWELL FORTE 
The three state universities "ere re

quested by the Board of Regents Thurs
day to begin detailed reviews of their 
operations to flOd areas in which ec0-
nomies can be made. 

The request resulted from discussing 
ways thai would enable the regents to 
reduce the surcharge, the label lor part 
of the 60 per cent tuition increase. 

At the board's last meeting. May 27, 
the tuition increase was approved. 

In opening Thursd.y'l discussion, 
bOird chalrm,n St.nlly Redeker, of 
Boone, $lid th.1 I'lt board lhould sl.rt 
remedi.. .ction th.1 mlghl eventually 
lelld to • surch.1'9' reduction. He Slid 
reductions hopefully wOllIel k Impll. 
mentH by the 1970·71 school year. 

Redeker said limiting enrollment at 
the three state Institutions and elimin· 
ating some major programs were p0s
sible economies. 

Iowa State University (ISUl Pres. W. 
Robert Parks said It would be "silly" 
to meet money problems by such ac· 
tions. He said limiting enrollment would 
be a "oneshol deal and it makes no 
sense at all to send through a freshman 
class 1,000 students short." 

H. noted thlt If the bo.reI wlnted 10 
m.k. large .conomles .1 ISU It might 
eUminal, Ih two·yur pregr,ms In en. 
gineerlng, .grleultunt .nd hom. eco· 
nomics. H. Itld thlt the .r •• c;ommu
nlty collegll could III "tooled·up to t.ke 
elnt of Ih.se ,tudtllt.," 

University Pre. Howard R. Bowen 
opposed an enrollment decrease, stating 
it would not be a genuine cut or sav· 
ings, but merely would be "shifting stu
dents from one Institution to another." 

University Pres.-select Willard Boyd 
told the board that the University Is 
looking for economies, "but It would be 
a mistake to tell you or the public that 
we are going to willy nilly dismantle 
the University. 

''Tht Unlvenity tncI Itt ........ m. 
h.ve betn ur.fuUy built up over the 
YUrt. W. will do our be.. .. IChIevt 
.conomles, but would not wa'" to ... y 
w. c.n s.ve • number of tfoll.n." 

University of Northern Iowa (UNl) 
Pres. J . W. Maucker said, "I don't u
peet much to happen to enrollment, cur
riculum or staff. Savinp wlIl have to 
be made in such areas as telephone and. 
travel expense. The savings won't be 
huge, but maybe appreciable." 

In referring to the possibility 01 the 
board elirninatlng educational programs, 
Boyd Was ked about the legality of 
terminating a proCessor's tenurt. Boyd 
said it would be legal If there WIS a fi· 
nanclal problem, but stressed lhat II\lch 
a move would damage the "securlty of 
remaining and prospective faculty memo 
bers." 

M.ucker Slid .teff chi"... wevW 
hIVe to come by not lidding ,.. stiff 
.nc! by not ntpllclng those who ... ~, 
nttlnt or die. 

Maucker distributed a memorandum 

to the board thaI be had senl to UNl 
faculty and staff askln for economy 
IUggesUons. He d Ihal the respo 
were infonn8tive. 

Board member ed Perrin. of MapJe. 
ton sald " the universities should study 
allematN that tend to reduce costs 
and decide 'hich ones would be least 
detrimental. " 

He sald the univrr"lilies must decide 
on their prlorltl . 

Apparently after considering cuta In 
enrollmenta and educational programs, 
Redeker Slid, "The major functIon of 
the universities Is educating the youth 
of Ihe tate, plus performing research 
and rvices to the ale. We should re
view II much IS posslb lhe rvice 
funcUon. We should eliminate servle 
to the state rather than educat OIIal p~ 
grams." 

IeInI member WIIII.m Qui""" CecI. 
... Rapids, .. lei Ifudtnt .Id ..... the 
I. .. 111_ he wI",1Id to _ cuts mtdt, 
but adcItcI that he w.nttcI It bow ' 'hew 
much frem tultitn Is ge"" b.ck ,nit 
.......... IeI." 

Board member MI'I. Joseph Ro n· 
field , Des MOines, said that the nut 
sc.hool year wlU provlde WormaUon on 
enrollment, student aid and operatinl 
expellJe5. 

The board decided that the Ihree unI· 
veraiti should provide prelim mary reo 
PON on economl b)I the October reo 
gen ts mcetlng. 

--------------------------.-~---- --------------- -------........ _--
RMtktr Mid hi hoped the surcha .... 

~1eI be rtducM by the 1910·71 tchttl 
y, .... 

Serving the Un/err ity of Iowa 

Established in 1868 10 cents a copy 

Stores Owned by Rocky 
Bombed in Argentina 

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina 111'\ - Ter· 
rorists set off incendiary bombs Thurs· 
day in 14 of 17 supermarkets owned by 
a Rockefeller·founded corporation here 
in protest against the visit next week of 
New York Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller. 

Seven of the large, modern supermar· 
kets were destroyed and seven were 
"damaged partially," said a spokesman 
for the International Basic Economy 
Corp" owner of the stores. . 

He estimated damaged at $2,85 mil· 
lion. 

Police said they did not know who 
planted the bombs. This was lhe first 
major terrorist attack under the 3·year· 
old regime of President Juan Carlos 
Ongania, 

Rockefeller flies here from New York 
on Sunday night for the first stop of his 
fourth and final fact·finding swing into 
Latin America for President Nixon. 

From here he will Oy to Haiti, 
Sources in Argentina said that Rocke

feller 's stay in Argentina would be cut 
to 36 hours, from its original planned 
duration of three days, because of vio
lence associated with Thursday's bomb
ings. Rockefeller's New York office de· 
nied this, however, saying he still plans 
to arrive Sunday and leave Tuesday 
at noon. 

Outbreaks of student rioting and labor 
unrest began in late May and have cre
ated a critical siluation for Gen. 00' 
gania 's government. 

Raimundo Ongaro, chief or the power
ful antigovernment wing of the National 
Labor confederation, announced worker 
demonstrations will be staged Friday 
against the government and Rockefel· 
ler's visit. Student groups have an· 
nounced support for these demonstra· 
tions. 

Iowan 
and the People of Iowa City 

l;J I Asked to Stay 
Out of Renewal 

By TRAVIS WE5TLY 
The State Board of Regents Thur day 

denied a request from a group of local 
urban renewal opponents that the UnI· 
versity be instructed to end its upport of 
Iowa City's urban renewal project. 

The board also decided to defer discus
sion on the matter until the group of re
newal opponents, Legal Action [ a r 
Property Protection (LAPP ), ubmits Its 
request to the Regents in wriling. A 
similar request was also made at a 
meeting of federal renewal officials. city 
administrators and University officials 
called by LAPP to present "our SIde of 
the story." 

lion," which he Slid woulel III consider
ed. 

However , Bowen did not say when the 
meeting would be held . 

Three members of the Board of Rt
gent also contacted late Thursday aid 
they had no comment on the LAPP re
quest. 

All thr" - Redek.r, Mrs. JDsaph 
Rosenfield, of Des Moines, .nd W • .,ne 
Rlch,y of Del Moines - said they wIsh· 
ed to withhold comment until IMnt In· 
form,tlon Will av.llabl. and until the 
writt.n requell asking th.t the Unlver· 
slty bI inslructed to wlthclrlw Ih ,... 
new. I IUpport h,d been IUbmitted t. 
the bo.rd. 

Quarton said be hoped to a reduc· 
tlon by the aecond scmest!!r of next 
year. However, th re was no dISC on 
or moUon on a urchar e reduction . 

In other action, the board approved a 
resoluUon calling upon Gov. Robert Ray 
to add six members, mcludlng the tatt 
director of planning and programming 
to th Coordinatinl Council for P I High 
School Education 

R",nt Melvin Wolf, who pr.sentlld the 
resolution to the regents $lId the "m.lor 
thrusl" of tM propol.1 would III 10 for.· 
sl.1I furth,r leglll.tlve control of hlth· 
.r t4uc.lion. 

He referred to whnt he called thl' 
" legislative environment" In lhe 19fi9 
G neral A sembly, during which 8 num· 
ber of lel!islatorere critical of both 
Board of He nls . pending policic and 
behavior of me stud nts at th thr e 
state unlver Iii 

Redeker. however . aid the propo al 
should be vi lied a a po llive approach 
to make the councll more effective, 

The council now hIS 11 m.mberl, In· 
cluding eduulors worki"9 in both public 
,nd prlv... collegas .nd unlv.rsltl.s, 
memlllrs of tM Bo.rd 01 R'gents •• nd 
reprtsanl.tlvts of other educ.tlon,1 con· 
trol bodies. 

Its purpose Is to coordinate all 
high school education In Iowa to avoid 
duplication of effort, reduce competition 
for available tate funds and eliminate 
other inefnclenci . 

The regents approved 8 SIO.OOO budget 
for the council for 1970, saying they 
would assess their institution for thp 
one·third of the budg for which th reo 
g nts are responsible 

Finch Won't Resign 
Over Knowles Question 

LAPP repr.sent.llves, John 8. Wilson 
Sr., 501 Kimblll Rd., .nc! Fr.nk Vogel, 
Indi.n Lookout, hid Stnt I letter and • 
lelegr.m be'ont the regents meeting nt· 
questing thlt they III lilowed to meet 
with the bolrd. Howev.r, both requtlh 
were rec.lved too lite to be pul on the 
agend. Slid bNl'd ch.irmln St.nlly 
Rtdtker. Thus, no l.PP represantltiYlS 
.ppe.red .t the mettlng. 

LAPP representatives had not explain· 
ed in their requesl to the board what 
would be their subject o[ discussion. 

Upon a request from Bowen. the board 
members directed LAPP representatives 
to present their case to the University 
administration. 

The LAPP meeting was called 8S a 
"work e ion" between renewal oppo
nents, federal Housing and Urban De· 
velopment (HUDJ representatives, reo 
pre entatlves of the University and City 
Council members. 

At that meeting, WII_ recommend· 
ed th,t the Univerlity proc .... with ih 
usu.1 program of I.nd acqul.ltioll with· 
oul w.iling for r_wal. 

Wilson added that Mayor Loren Hick· 
erson. the University's Community Re· 
lalions Director, was involved in a can· 
flict of inlerest situation in the current 
urban renewal program. 

In othar .ction, the regan" moved to 
study tha problem of lost credlls, 'Ipe· 
ci.lly by studenls who tr.nsfer from 
lunlor colleges to unlv.rsitl ... 

I approved unanimou Iy a propo al 01 
the Iowa Academy of Science to sel up 
a tudy group to deal with the problem. 

Perrin told the board his special edu· 
cation committee hoped to begin Inter· 
vi wing candidate for the post of uper· 
intendent of the Iowa Braill and Sight. 

aving School within two week 

WASillNGTON (AI! - While the linger· 
big affair of John H. Knowles appeared 
to be threatening a public rupture in the 

, Cabinet, Secretary of Welfare Robert H. 
Finch declared Thursday "I have no 
intention of leaving the administration." 

Finch, a longtime personal friend and 
, political ally of President Nixon, cancel· 

ed appointments and went to the White 
House In mid·mornlng. He stayed late 
Into the afternoon, but a spokesman de· 

• cllAed to say whether he was meeting 
with the President. 

At stake is the question of whether 
Finch will insist t hat the 43·year-old 
Knowles be nominated to become his de· 
partment's health·affairs chief in the 
lace of opposition from the American 
Medical Association and the Senate Rep
ublican leader, Sen. Everett M. Dirksen 
of Illinois. Knowles now is director 01 
Massachusetts General Hospital a t 
Boston. 

A Finch aide said I,,, ThursdlY Finch 
would hIVe • 1Ie'lnit. 11,"menl Frid.y 
en the .ppeintment to the key POlt, 
which hIS been v a C I n I ne.rly six 
months. 

CBS White House correspondent Dan 
Rather quoted an unnamed senator who 
had been with President Nixon as saying 
the President told him he had decided 
against nominating Knowles. 

And a W hit e House source, Rather 
said, commented, "It looks like he won't 
get It." 

Knowles' nomination appeared certain 
Tuesday in view of reports that Finch 
had formally recommended him in a 
letter to Nixon. 

newsmtn that w h i I e he .xpeets In tn· 
lIOuncement on the appoinlment thil 
wMk it definitely will not com. before 
the President leavel Friday for I cer.' 
mony at the St. Lawrence SeawlY. 

A statement issued at the Department 
of Health Education and Welfare over 
Finch's name said: 

"I have no Intention of leaving the ad· 
ministration. I regard my post as secre· 
tary ... as a Iour·year commitment." 

Following such action, the board 
members designated that the University 
officials, and not LAP P, resubmit 
LAPP's requests, along with comments 
from the University on the matter. 

Commenting . Thursday . night . on "'
situ.tion, Univ.rsity P r. s. Howlrel R. 
Bow,n said the Idminislration hlld "In· 
vlted them (LAPP) to sl.t. their po'" 

Omaha Mayor Weighs Need 
For Liquor, Gasoline Curfews 

OMAHA (A'I - Following two straight 12·hour shifts as a precautionary meas· 
nights of racial violence, Mayor Eugene ure. 
Leahy weighed Thursday the need for At the order of Gov. Otbert T. Tie-
a curfew and prohibition on gasoline and mann, a task force of ational Guards· 
liquor sales in this city's predomInantly men trained especially for riot control 
black area, was placed on alert status and reported 

Leahy held lengthy meetings with to a local armory. 
black leaders and toured the North 24th Andersen said at least five business 

The Post quoted Rep. Bob Wilson (R· Street neighborhood, where violence places were destroyed and several others 
C.llf.) 1$ Slying, "It's a whol. new b.1I flared afler a 14-year-old Negro girl was heavily damaged by fires in a l()'block 
glme now." fatally shot by a white police officer section Wednesday night. 

Wilson is chairman of the Republican Tuesday evening, Firebombings, beatings, vandalism and 
congressional campaign committee and a A patrolman, James Loder, 30, has one confirmed incident of rine sniping 
principal Knowles opponent, althougb the been charged with manslaughter. were reported by police. Forty blacks 
nomination must be approved by the Sen· Police Chief Richard Andersen said were arrested. 30 on felony charges. 
ate. the Near North Side was peaceful dur- Two bullets pu.nclured a police crui;;er, 

But at .bout the Slm. liml Nixon's lng the day Thursday, bul he canceled but Andersen s8ld there were no senous 
__ ItCrtt.!'Y, Ren.hI L. llttl.r ttlll _ all policemen's leaves and put tbem OIl - injuries. 

Wil on demanded that Hickerson dis
qualify himself from any part of the 
urban renewal proceedings. 

LAPP had filed the injunction against 
the city's previous urban renewal plans. 
On March 11 the Iowa SUpreme Court 
ruled lowa City's urban renewal pr0-
ject invalid on grounds of cooflict of 
Interest within the City Council . 

The City CouDcil is proceeding with 
its new urban renewal project after re
cent changes in the state law. 

Wilson saJd LAPP plans to submit a 
bill for its legal lees in renewal opposl· 
tion to BUD. 

Price of State Liquor 
Is Increased by 4% 
DES MOINES ~ - Liquor prices .t 

stm storts In low. will III Increasad 
by 'OIIr per cent .Htctlv. Immedi ... · 
Iy, the st.te Liquor Conlrol Commll' 
sion .nnounclld ThursdlY night. 

The price hlk, il the flrll I" eiflht 
ytart. 

The incre'sa, plrt of Gov. Robart 
D. RIY's bil.need budget propoIIl to 
avoid a fl'!ltral tlX Incl'Hsa, Is ex· 
pected to bring the Stl" In tddition.1 
$2.5 million I YIlT in ntvelllHl. 

Peru Begins Land Reform Program 
LI tAo Peru IA'I - The military gov· 

ernment applied its sweeping agrarian 
reform law Thursday to all 8Uger fields 
in Peru, including the vast holdings 01 
the W. R. Grace & Co. of New York. 

Gen. Jorge Barandiaran, minister 01 
agriculture, said officials from his de
partment flew in military planes to "in
tervene" in sugar operations around the 
country. He said the intervention was 
carried oul "peacefuUy." 

The reform law, details of which were 
made public Wednesday, is designed to 
break up large landholdings so the land 
can be sold to peasants. 

Barandiaran said the holdings comlnl 
under the reform included Grace's Car· 
lavio. a 21,()OO.acre sugar plantation; 
Grace's Paramonga plantation, wbere 
the American firm also makes paper 
from sugar cane pulp, and Casagrande, 
operated and considered one of the larg· 
est sugar plantations in the world - the 
size of Swilzerland and Belgium togeth· 
er. 

Barandiaran told newsmen be did not 
foresee problems with the United States 
over Peru's expropriation of U,S. com. 
panies sugar holdings. 
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Kaleidoscope 
By N. BHASKARA RAO 
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Publllhir .......................... Johll lu, 
Idllorl.1 Aelyllir ................. L ... rown 
Idll.r .......................... LO .. III 'orll 

Alled.'1 'hot"nphy 
Idllor ..... .. .............. LInd. 1.llIcher 

How other people and the world it
self appear to us depends very largely 
on our own feellngs and attitudes. When 
we get up on "the wrong side of the 
bed" In the morning, the world some
times appears grim - and people, how· 
ever pleasant they may be, are annoy
ing. M.n.glnl Idllor ............ Lorry Ch.ndl .. ..... "'1., •• lIOrh Idlt.r ....... ..... Tom IlIr, 

NIWI Editor . . ............. 'UI S.ndl .. 
CltytUnlYI .. lly Edllor .......... M.rk Rohn.r 

A .. ocl.t. Unlvl .. lty 
Idltor . .. . ................ Kertn 00041 On the other hand, when we get up 

In a confident, hopeful mood, we sense 
the wonder of the morning "pouring, 
everywhere, In golden glory on the air." 

Idllerlll '.gl Idllor .......... M. I . Moo .. 
'rll Edllor . ...... ....... . ...... Phil D.ntl. 

Allocl.tt City Icillor ....• .. . . Jo.nnl W.III" 
A .. III."t NI'" Editor ...... • t •• t IlIvtrm.n 

IlIOrI. Idllor • .. .. .. .. .. ... Mlk. "utsky 
'hotOlr.phy Idllor ......... lUck O"tn'''ltt 

Advtrtl.ln, DI.tet.r ......... . 1I0Y Dun.m.1t 
Clrculltlon MI"-.tr ....... . .... J.m .. Clnllr. 

Anti-riot bill signed
for whom? 

The American Friends Service Com· 
mittee and everyone 01 its member 
groups, the Quakerl, Ippear as though 
they never want to get up on "the wrong 
side Qf the bed." Certainly It is com· 
mendable. 

We have the American Friends Service 
Committee fortunately to remind the 
rift-ridden world that love hIS relevlnce 
to its problems. 

Two weeks Igo the Eastern Iowa 
Branch of AFSC was opened in Iowa 
City, and its activities are now under 
way. 

Friends is one of the few organizations 
in the world that has been consistently 
working to promote brotherhood not only 
within a country but also between and 
among nations. 

They believe as well as endeavor to
wards promoting International coopera· 
tion through constructive measures. 
Quakers have put emphasis on finding 
nonviolent solution to international con
flict. Their efforts are directed towards 
prevention of the conflagration, and. even 
more essential, the removal of the 
causes of war. 

The important feature is that Friends \ 
doesn't blindly advocate anything, rath
er they advocate on the basis of the 
work their branches in various countries 
have been doing. 

Friends is seeking to discover alterna
tives to the methods of mass violence 
that destroy freedom and threaten life 
itself, and to apply these methods to 
the solution o( common problems. 

The Friends Service Committee has 
also been working actively on some of 
the critical economic and social prob
lems of our time. They, perhaps, could 
be credited as being one of the first 
groups attempting to bring about the full 
realization o[ equal rights in commun
ities shut out from full partiCipation in 
IIOclety. 

Now that Iowa City has a AFSC 
branch, some program of a constructive 
and nonviolent nature directly relevant 
to some of the current campus prob
lems could be expected. 

Mood was set lor Leary 
It was billed as an "Iowa 

City Awakening" to be held 
at the Iowa City 4-H Fair 
Grounds. It was scheduled to 
bring five bands together, and 
an enlightening by Dr. Timo
thy Leary. Things didn't ex
actly go as planned. 

It was peaceful 
It was all a fantastic blend 

of cotton candy and soul, of 
lI"dust floors and g1aring 
psychedelics. And al\ of it be
,an at dawn. I spoke to some 
who had walked the 3 miles 
to the fair grounds watching 
the lun rise as they went. 

Two or three attempts were 
made to keep the day out· 
tide; a Rood part of the early 
evening performances wtr. 
kept there. But the sky never 
relented and the greater part 
of the proceedings were held 
under an open-air pavilion. 
Through all the downpour, 
however, there never really 
WRS much hassle. The mols· 
ture dampened everything but 
the spirits. Many spent the 
entire day making their way 
up Rnd down the mudbanks 
on the hills or just soaking up 
the vast penetration of the af· 
ternoon's rock soul or the eve
ning's acid rock. We were 
well entertained by four bands 

., , 

all of which had enough sound 
for anyone's mind. They in
cluded "St. John and the 
Heads," the "Mother Blues," 
"Enoch and Smoky," and the 
"American Legend." But good 
as the music was it was 
more the little things that 
made it for this reviewer. It 
was the snow cones with all 
the simplicity of a 4-H Fair. 
In the evening band perform
ance by the .. Mother Blues" 
it was the candle passing per· 
iodically through the crowd. 
What made it for me were the 
jugs of wine - more often 
near-empty - passing docilly 
from one to the other, the 
faint smell of something per
haps hallucinatory and the 
watchful eye of the plain 
clothes men. Therein was the 
mood. The music gave Its 
part to the mood . The rain 
added its two·cents worth. And 
so did Timothy Leary. 

Due to lale scheduling, 
when The Daily Iowan went 
to bed Wednesday evening it 
reported Leary's spealJng ar· 
rangements had been appar
ently cancelled. In actuality, 
it was only delayed by three 
and a half hours. 

So due to the diligence and 
perseverance of this reporter, 
the Daily Iowan returns to you 
the message of Leary's 
"Awakening." 

which p.rt Wit which - show said simply enough that 
tangents w.r. overflowing. I "Genesis was a bad trip." He 
gather thlt he split the t.xt felt the entire idea of a one-
into the "Americ.n psychol- god universe ls a fallacy, that 
ogy," "turning on," .nd. all of creation is divine. Leary 
brief dissert.tion on the further suggested that every-
"Bible." one write his own bible. As 

On the first subject Leary's he moved along in this vain, 
point emphasized his feeling 
that all of nature 's creatures ' I 
should essentially do what is 
in that being's innateness to 
do. He compared the whole 
liIe scene to Pavlov's dog ex
periments. He got good reac
tions when he said that in the 
affairs between Pavlov and 
the rats, Leary was on the 
side of the rats . He defined 
higher education in these 
tcrms: "Ring a bell, a piece 
of cheese falls down, a light 
flashes, and you have it." 

But as much truth as there 
was in some of it, I found 
something a little incongruous 
about his main point that 
.. anyone who can use artifi
cial stimuli on his own or an
othcr species, is not letting 
that species do whet comes A time to think 
naturally." [ felt inclined to 
ask [or a justification of the 
drug thing under those cir· 
cumstances. 

Leary moved to topic num· 
ber two - "turnIng on." H. 
refuted drugs that ,peed up 
the thought and .ction of 
life as "speed" dOis. H. 

spoke in f.vor of slowing 

he was munching an apple. 
Hmmm. 

Along with all Ihis Leary 
found time to inform us he 
plans to turn Gov. Ronald Rea
gan on to the new things that 
are happening. If elected, 
Leary promised to practice a 
politics of reward, not Rea-

Timothy Leary found it restful too 
Th. Doctor divided hI. 

tllk inte thr" part •• I mu.t 
ICImit th.t thll hum"" II,· 
t.Mr h.cI hi. """""tt tf 
cenfullon • In nettI"IIInt 

clown lift through clru,., I 

proclll tf g.tting "lurntcl 
on" rlth... th.n lMint 
"turnICI oH." 

, Leary's "bible" portion of the 

gan's politics or' punishment: 
He left us with this thought: 

"Boozers are losers and speed 
kills." 

-Phil DIItttt 

, 
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Violence Commission says: 

ICampuses slow to respond 

\ 

to legitimate grievances' 
Plrt four of • series on the Interim 

Rlport of the National Commission on 
the CIUItS .nd Prevention of Violence. 

• Universities should prepare and cur
rently review contingency plans for deal
ing with campus disorders. Advance 
plans should be made to determine, in
sofar as possible, the circumstances 
under which the university will use cam
pus disciplinary procedures, campus p0-
lice, court injunctions, other court sanc· 
tions and c i v i I police. A definite plan, 
flexibly employed at the moment 01 
crisis, is essential. 

Out of the many discussions with fac
ulty members, students and administra
tors, and with full appreciation that no 
two institutions are the same, we 'lifer 
the campus community the following 
specific suggestions: 

have been directed toward adminlslra- .. I 
tive officers who usually do not have the ' 
power which students assume they pos· 
sess. 

And often, too, some faculty members 
have mistakenly joined with students In" • 
using coercive force against adminis
trative officers when it is the faculty it
self that should deal appropriately and 
effectively with the issues in question. _ 

Most other powers in the university are 
diffused. For most purposes. shared 
power is an asset. But to prevent disor
ders, universities must be able to res

There have been enough violent and 
obstructive incidents on enough campus
es to permit institutions to assess alter
native courses of action and to anticipate 
both ·the varieties of disorder which 
might occur and the most appropriate 
response. 

I A broad consensus should be achiev
ed among students, faculty and adminis
tration concerning the permissible 
methods of presenting ideas, proposals 
and grievances and the consequences of 
going beyond them. Excellent guidelines 
have bee n provided by the .\nlerican 
Council on Education's recent declara
tion on campus unrest. 

Where agreed upon and explicit codes 
of student conduct and procedures for 
student discipline are lacking, they 
should be adopted; where they already 
exist they should be reviewed and if 
necessary, improved . 

pond quickly . Campus protests are some
times escalated to the level of (orce be
cause legitimate grievances, peacefully 
urged, have been referred to university 
committees which were slow to respond. ' • 

Scholars have the habit of examining 
any hypothesis, debating it exhaustively, 
deferring decision to await m 0 r e evi
dence, and when something must be de-. e 
cided, shunning a consensus in favor of 
subtle shades of disagreement and dis

• Procedures for campus governance 
and constructive re(orm should be dev· 
eloped to permit more rapid and effect
ive decision-making. There is great mis
understanding and confusion as to where 
ultimate authority for campus decision· 
making lies . The fact is that the author
ity is shared among several elements. 

Faculty control of education and re
search is the best guarantee we have of 
academic freedom. It is a precious asset 
that must not under any circumstances, 
be sacrificed. Most student demands for 
change pertain to educational and re
search malters and too often their efforts 

sent. For the process of education, these 
are admirable qualities . But [or dealing 
wilh naked force, they can be a pres- • \ • 
crlption for disaster . 

Original/Seven' 
Fared much better , 

, 

Than this year's 
"The Guns of the Magnificent 

Seven," now at the Astro, Is 
the third film in that cycle and 
the formula , while not com
pletely threadbare, has worn 
pretty thin. The film is char
acterized by wholesale vio
lence and a some what serious 
aliempt at commem and 
IX rtraiture. 

In t his current film, tht 
StV", Ittemp! to broill( a 
IMxlcln revolutionary lead
er out of prison. Their main 
Idvtrsary is a cruel prison 
tommand.nt played in typo 
i(llly oily sty I. by MichMl· 
Ansara. There is allO ume 
ftoubl. within the rallks, 
but the Stven are sucCISJful 
despite the odds and their 
ewn consicltrlbl. violtnci. 
As in the first 111m of the 

cycle, the men are gathered 
and we are given quick sketch
es of each. These glances arc 
perfunctory, but they continue 
to crop up throughout the film. 
In the relationship between the 
black Cassie and the one-arm
ed Southerner called Slater, 
there is even topical and con
temporary relevance and com
ment. 

Most of the characters are, 
however, fairly conventional, 
and the Mexicans especially 
fall prey to the cliches of their 
poetry and earthiness. Thc 
script has too many rhetorical 
speeches and summary lines, 
the kind more to be quoted 
than spoken. J[ physical postur· 
ing is fairly restraincd, verbal 
posturing is not. 

The film alttrn.tes be
tw_ mom.nt. of violenet 
end momtnt. of rtfl.ctlo" 
• nd slow. Ih,lf down dras· 
Heilly In the proct". The 
film Is nowhere II t.rlt .nd 
I.conlc •• it shoulcl be. Dlr· 
ector Paul W.ndk .. hal I 
cltc",t IIIIIt of how to fill 
the plnevlslon frlme I n d 
pick. up the tempo It the 
cllm.die fltht, but lend, to 

overelaborat. his mlterlal 
and allow us to ... Its wllk· 
nessll. 
The current entry is more 

earnest than the first Seven 
film. This is most evident in 
the substitution of George Ken
nedy in the Yul Brynner role 
of Chris, the leader of the 
band. Kennedy's performam.'! 
is a nice one but I a c k s the 
charm of Brynner's. The film's 
chief I a c k is the charm and 
flair of the original. Steve Mc
Queen, James Coburn, Charle! 
Bronson, Robert Vaughn, all 
of whom are bigger stars now, 
had roles in the first film. 
There has been unfortunat~ly 
no one to take their place . 

The film has one really nice 
surrealistic image of violen,'e, 
inside the prison stockade. For 
the rest it is pedestrian if 
faintly enjoyable fare. 

* * * A f.st m.ntlon tf t hr •• 
oth.r film.. "LI ChIMI .. " 
at the Union tomorrow I. I 
Jean·Luc Godlrd film 'f .... 1 
brilliance. It displlY' his 
constant Inv.ntive",", hi. 
tremendous Itnll .f pll.tlc 
composition .nd color. It I. 
political film of rill cem· 
plexity Ind oHtra u. por
tr.lts which Ire Intellllly 
privileged and rill. GoII· 
.rd's pictures 'of the Y'''"9 
F r e n c h revolutlon"i .. , 
made a half Yllr be,.... tho 
Ictu.1 revolution, Is • mUlt 
s ... ttnction. 
John Boorman's American 

masterpiece "Point Blank" 
will bc at the Drive-in here 
from Sunday to Wednesday. It 
is with Hitchcock's "Mamie" 
the best American film of the 
past decade . 

And finally, next week willl 
bring Sam Pecklnpah's "The 
Wild Bunch" to town. A major 
production by the best younser 
director at work presently In 
this country, it promises a 
great deal. 

- ~1I.n It ........ 

______________ "'-____ ~ 0 ~ 

FRIDAY, JUNE 27 
6:30 p.m. Grant Will., "rito", North MUllc Hall 

Ingrata Lidia ; • • 
Filli di Gioia Vuoi Farmi Morlr ..... Antonio Vivaldi 

J ames Norden, pianist 
An Die Ferne Geliebte 

(Op. 98): 1816 ................ Ludwig van Beethoven 0 , 

Cinque Canti 
(ex Lirici Greci); 1956 ........... Luigi Daiiapiccola 

Jerry Kracht, conductor 
Flightfor Heaven ; 1950 . .................. .. . Ned Rorem 
Sur L'herbe .............................. Maurice Ravel 

Admission is free for this student recital. 
7:. p.m. LI Chinois Union Illinois Room 

TIckets for this Jean-Luc Godard film about radical stu
dents organizing a Maoist study group in Paris are available • • 
,. 75 cents .t the Union Box Office. 

FRIDAY, JUNE 27 
7:30 p.m. All Stitt Music C.mp Concert 

Union M.in Loungl 0 , 

Ave Verum Corpus ...... ..... .. . .......... W.A. Mozart 
Little English Suite .................... Clare Grundman 
fsle Royale .............................. . Lloyd Conley 
Manitou Heights March .. ........ F. Meillts Christiansen 

Forrest Mortiboy, conductor 
January-February March .............. . Donald Gillis 
Paul Bunyan Suite .................... William Bergsma 
Four English Dances .................... Malcom Arnold ! 

Vilem Sokol, conductor 0 -

Heiligmesse excerpt-Gloria ........ Franz Joseph Haydn 
Psalm 82 .................. . ....... Pascal De L'estocart 
Spring Carol ..... . .................. Emma Lou Diemer 
Stranger, Share Our Fire .................... Daniel Moe 0 

Ye Followers of the Lamb .............. Edwin Ferguson 
Daniel Moe, conductor 

Silver Quill .............. , ............... Dale Harpham 
Elegy for a Young American .. ... ..... Ronald 1,0 Presti 
My Fair Lady selections ........... .. ... Frederick Lowe 
Mannin Veen .............................. Haydn Wood 

Frank Piersoll, conductor 
Admission Is free to this event. 
7:. "m. All S •• 1e Mu.lc Clmp Conc.rt 
, Union Mlln Loungt 

Admission Is free and no tickets are required. 
I:lt ,.m. LHk I.ck In Angtr Unlv.rslty Th.etrt 

Tickets for this John Osborne play are (ree to students with 0 

lD card and summer session registration certificate, $2 to 
others at the Union Box Office. . '1. ,.m. ... Chlntl.. Unl~n IlIInol. Itoom 

SATUItDAY, JUNI 21 
4:01 )I.m. Kathl_ Thempun, .. ,r'M Hirth MUllc Hili 

Vorrei, spieglrbl, 0 DIo ................... W.A. Mozart 
Piangero la sorte mla (ex Julius Caesar) .. G.F. Handel 
Vier Letzte Lieder ...................... Richard Strauss 
Knoxville: Summer of 1915 ......... . .... Samuel Barber 
Ah, fors 'e lui che I'anlma 

(ex La Traviata) .................... Giuseppe Verdi 
Paul Borg, pianist 

Admission is free for Ihls senior recital. 
7:01 )I.m. SW"t N.vlmber Union IlIInoll RlOm 
1:3t "m. Tn f.r the ..... w University The.tre 
f:. "m. • .... Nevtmilor Un,," 1111"01. RHm 

SUNDAY, JUN. 29 
4:01 )I.m. 1II1II C",cert 
7t. )I.m. IIVlgt lye 

Coli". Hili Part 
Unl," IlIInol, Rilom 

R~ 
To 
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day granll 
Jim SUUI 
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be postpil 
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slon to I 

meeting I 
meeting, I 

In the 
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could nel 
because 
death. 
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do nol have the 

they pos· 

are some-
of force be· 

peacefully 
university 

to respond. ' I 
of examining 
exhaustively, 
m 0 r e evi· 
must be de- a • 
in favor o[ 

n-eemellt and dis· 
education, these 
But for dealing 
can be a p .. ~s- · • 
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Regents Approval Is Given 
To New Sutton Appearance 

City, Sutton Dilfer on Parking Lot 
An alternative to the city 's Council ionday, Student Body the par kin. lot on a alte two • EUmlnate, what he ca1Ied, nigbt, mcke'J'a uld be would 

plan 10 build a 3ll·space park- Pres. Jim Sutton said Wednes- blocks south of the area of the a weed-choked eyesore. lU!l"\'e comment WltU the 
The Board of Regents Thurs· the. proc:edures followed by the Ings. Ing lot south of the Civic Center day. original proposal. • th complete plan hid bees pr6-

day granted Student Body Pres. California regents. After a short discussion, It will be presented to the City Sutton's plan would develop TM' I '"'114 "" Ib ~roly:nde ~~ Su~cesto h 311 ... 1 the Ity' dminislra 
Jim Sutton's request that his Under Ihe California plan, an was decided that the board's CIty p.M to e c s pro...-.. n as . nt_ 0 c a a . 
appearance before the board applicant must: executive secretary, Way n e lot In In IrN IMvnrIed lIy estimated the capacity of the iiI'! staff. 
be postponed. • Specify the matter to be Richey, Des Moines, would reo W"'hi~ I" d lurlllIfl- area at 400.500 cars. "Wt're "'" to .n It ..... 

Sutton was granted permls- discussed. view the present procedures for ItrMt, R.111otI C,..., tIM City • 0 place no people, OIIIy IU"ut_," HIcbnan .. Id. 
sion to appear at Thursday's • Specify the time necessary granting hearings and place the I RtCI'I.tlon Cen .... , m s. GI'· busuteSSe!. "lWwevtr. we mutt _Iller 
meeting at the regents' la s t for discussion. issue of possible revisions on ltert St. .nd Johft WII_ In a !'!Cent letter to Ma~r IM.".,...I In the light .. 
meeting, May 27 In Des Moines. • State reasons why a per- the agenda for the August 14- Sport I", Gwd" 4GI I. CeI· Loren Hickerson, SUtton 58 d Iont r ..... pI_ wfI ch J'", 

In the letter requesting the sonal appearance lB necessary . 15 meeting at Iowa State. lett· ~ :c~leI~~' he objected to the city" ~' !MY ....... y .... Itt .., ....... 
postponement, Sutton said he Mrs. Rosenfield said ~at the The three state universIties :': : or;c ....... It. ~ tIM CeI: Ing Jot proposal becal1!e , It " I see no objectioDi on the 
could not attend the meeting California ~ard may waIve any will also present their reeom· late itr..t...w..:. III the... 1\'ould "force persons to mo~ face of It. However, 0JIt quea. 
because of a recent family of the requirements when there mendations on the matter at the lid - -r' without making provision lV to mind 'I1!!J \an 
death. are "extraordinary circum· August meeting. Board chair. pa "'...... relocation or ~ for mov· lion comes . P 

Sutton's father dIed In Bost. stances." man Stanley Redeker Boone Sutton would buUd the lot In Ing." 'tfOU1d put the "'" parking lot 
on, and he was In Boston ThU!'3. She said that she was not s a I d the recomm~ndatlon~ an area roughly bounded by Suttwn .. 14 ItIat H "" city farlber from the downtown dJs. 
day for settlement of his fath. proposing a formal motion on would be particularly helpful Burlington. Van Buren, and GU, "'11Cttd hi. • ... nwttlve Itt trlet thu 1fOUld the city'. 
er's estate. the matter since her board concerning requests by stu. bert streets .and Ralston Creek. "..,. .. ,. 1M p'",,*, to.. plan. 

In discussIng requests for term expires at the end of June. dents, faculty and staff. Jim Sutton/s Parking Proposal- Several bulldln within the tIM city to pay tIM ",.¥I", .. fo er, ft're Inlmsted 
hearings before the board in Mrs. Rosenfield criticized the Sutton will be requlred to nearly two-~Iock lQuare Mea .II,*,," If ,.~ 1I¥1", hi in keepil1l par north of 
general , hoard member Mrs. board for spending more time submit in writing to the board, Stu""'t Body Pr ... Jim Sutton h .. propoltd th.t tIM city would remain standing under bulleling' which weulel be r.t· Burlington street. which It be-
Joseph Rosenfield, Des Moines, than necessary deciding on the prior to the August meeting, "¥.Iop thl, ..... , Inlt.ed of the oth.r .ro. shown, Into I new Sulton's propos~ . Sutton and the t4 for tIM W.sh ....... Strett coml11C more and mort heavily 
drew the board's attention to time allotment for such heat- exactly what he will talk about. parlelng lot. Thl picture looks northt .. t fro", In Imb.nk· Student Senate 8 research 5taff parlel", lot. traveled. 

tMnt Mlr RIlston erNIe. Sutton propos .. dl¥.loplng III of are presently studying the arel " 
tIM .re •• ho_ .1 f.r .. tho one'ltory concr.t. bltck ,",lid. to determine which buildings SuttOl! aald earlier this wtdt "Iut WI II IIMIW JI", • 

* • • * * * * * * 
Parking Money To Be Transferred 
To Help Fund Chilled Water Plant 

"" In tho cent.r beckground Into perking .pec.. they would ask the council to that he thought there were v· ".,...1 III Ita ""',.., '" 
raze for the lot. eral studenu llvlng In the Irta. MoneI.y." 

"I guess 1\'e are gambling with Merritt Ludwig, University di· would be north of the stadium, 
$50,000" said Board of Regents rector of plannIng and devlop- Ludwig explained. 
member Ned Perrin Mapleton, ment explained to the ~ard the 11 the plant's foundation was 
aft~r the board approved a. pre· reason for realJocatmg the not strengthened sufficiently now 
llmmary ~udg~t of ~1.6 mIllion $50,000.. by spending the extra $50,000, no 
for a Uruverslly chilled water He said that prtor to a~y pl~ns parking ramp could be buill on 
plant. for such a plant, the Umverslty the same location Ludwig said 

The plant will be designed to had thought the location, direct· ' . 
provide central refrigeration 10 1'1 north of the StadIum, could be However, there has been no 
meet anticipated air condition· used for another parkIng ramp proposa~ submitted to the board 
Ing requirements of the west similar to the one completed this conce~nl11g any future ramp con-
campus. past year west of University structlon. 

Perrin's statement came In re- Hospitals. Although the motion to ap-

, ed However, a preliminary check CIty ManBlet' Fr mlley 

I 
BUlidinH~~RSuttt on ~_ ProM posh by the Student Senate research wu on vacat on 'I1tul'lday and 

ot are e. '" en ·a_r, a er tarf of 28 apartmenu In 1111'0 
Brothm Transfer I City Water b Iidl hed led f d unavllillble for comment. 'nI. 

• dl u ngs IC u or emo- It" has betn without a plan 
Department storage bull ng, L1llon turned up only one .tudent tnt ' In • 
Oakes eoal Co., Abram's Fuml. tenant nl direc:tor ce Barry Lund· 
ture and Upholstery, the Hegtve.· berg left olflce thrH weeki 
dt Agency realtors, Spencer Shoe . Student Body V lee Prw. ego. H Ctt r has not yet 
Repair and two homes. At least I Jim Dougherty saId Thursday a med hi posltl n. 
hall the area Is vlCant land. that the urvey was not yel l ;;;;_iiiiii;;;;;;;;;';";;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 

complete and t h a I further 

I 
Sutton "Id 't weuld not Ite checkln. may show more tu- D I APE R 

_ .... ry to rlu .ltMr" dents living In lh bUildings S E R V ICE 
th_ homas. which will be condemned. He (5 Dew,., WHII) 

I He said hi plan would : said he hoped 10 have Ihe SUf- - $11 P~R MONTH-
• Encourage .... owth to I h e 'ley completed In time fOf the II .... IIlckuJl & delivery twin 

e' C Co I • wHic. Ivtrythlnt I, fIIr· 
south of the cenlr!!1 business dis, it 'I unci 's Informal meet' I "'sheel: Ole,.rl. c,nt.IM ... , 
lrlcl. This has been recommend. ing Monday afternoon. _deranfl. 
ed by the city 's planning con· Informed ot the details of NIW I'ItOCIlI 

sponse to the submitted plan However, with the large med- prove a preliminary budget was 
that $50,000 be taken from Uni- ical expansion on the wesl cam· carried, subsequent discussion 
versity parking systems revenue pus, offilcals thought a central l ied to a request that the Uni
and used to construct a founda· air conditioning system for aU I versity administration give a 
tion for the plant. The founda· the new medical bulldlngs would full financial report of the Uni· 
tlon Is to be strong enough to be necessary, Ludwig said. versity 's parking system at the 
allow it to become a sub·struc· Because a "chilled water plant I next hoard meeting, August 14, 
ture of a future parklng ramp,lf Is not a thing of beauty," It was at Iowa State UnIversity, in 

City/s Parking Proposal- sultanU. ~ ___ Sutton's pro po. a I ~Th~u~r~d~ay~i ~~~p~hene~.;.n;.7 .• ",,~~~~ 

Thll Ir .. would Ite d.vtloped Into • 311·sp." parking lot 
und.r , propo.al rec.ntly Ipproved by tho City Council. Th. 
pictur. look. northw.st from the Colltg. StrHt brldg.. All 
If til. bulldlngl Ihown, except the Ktlly CI .. nora building 
front'n9 on the III_y .t th. I.ft. would be r.ted for parking 

IOWA CITY 
TYPIWRITIR co. 

FRI!E Plcku" .nd D.llnry 
203'11 I. Wllhlntt.n 317·$476 

Typewriter 
Repair, and Salt. 

one Is wanted In that area. decided that the best location Ames. 'pa'" - Photo by John Low.n. I 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 
$13 Million Dental Building Approved 

Prell.mlnary plans and budget The structure, to be located Galagan said the new building If the Court declares such 
were approved for a new College near the Hospital School, w ill would be equipped wilh 301 den- bonds Illegal, "we may be sad· 
of Dentistry building by the be part of an expanded medical tal chai!'3 and allow the fresh- dlled with an empty building," 
Board of Regenu Thursday. . . man enrollment to be Increased said Wolf. 

The $13 mllllon structure willi complex whlc~ will also Include from 60 to 96 students. He said Elwin Jolliffe, University vice 
house teaching, administrative new BasIc Science Building, a that the present graduate class president of busIness, said that 
and research areas for the den· new Health Sciences library and could be doubled and t hat the if the Court 60 decided several 
tal coillege. The preliminary the general hospital addition. A auxiliary tea chi n g program universIty buildings would be 
budget of $13,113,938 Includes the new College of Nursing bulldlng could be enlarged. All In all, empty. 
cost of the building and $3.5 mil· is also proposed as part of the said Galagan, the dental pro- Wolf said that he wanted to be 
lion for movable equipment. complex. In describing the gram would be doubled. sure that the board realized the 

A major portion of the build- building, Donald Galagan, dean Board member MelvIn Wolf, risk entailed before it approved 
Ing cost will be met by I $7,007" of the College of Dentistry, said Waterloo, questioned the legal· or disapproved the building plan 
938 Public Health Service grant. lhat the reason for such a large ily of the $3,5 million In revenue and budget. Both were subse· 
other sources of the funds are: Public Health Service grant was bonds to be used to finance the quently given unanimous appro
$1,439,000 In state appropriations because of the large increase buildings furnishings - movable val. 
from the 62nd General Assem· in enrollment the building would equipment. Galagan has told the board 
bly; $1,162,000 in revenue from make possible. He said that un· Presently there Is a test case that since the building was first 
the new hospital parking ramp; der such circumstances, federal pending in the Iowa Supreme proposed in February, 1968, the 
and $3,505,000 from revenue matching funds can be obtained Court concerning the legality of estimaled costs had increased 
boIIds. in a 2 to 1 ratio. such bonding. only 5 per cent. 

Christine Keeler Describes 
Profumo Scandal in a Book 

Iowa City Has Not Complied 
With State Pollution Laws 

LONDON !II - C h r 1. t 1.. ter John D. Profumo and at the 
Keeler, titian-haired sex bomb, same time slept with the SoVltt The City Council has not of· 
whose night life rattled Harold Naval attache has painstakingly ficially changed the city trash 
Macmlllan's Conservative gove- nd t hid k burning ordinances to conform 
rnment six years ago is about grou ou, un -an -pec on a , . 
to t II 11 _ In' typewriter, her autobiography of With state aIr pollution laws 

N:W ~7. th:g~ri who was In. those hectic times. passed by the last session of 

requirements. He said that local 
statutes were "dIrected more I 
toward public safely than air 
pollution control." 

City officials gave no indica· 
tion they were planning to pass 
ordinances to meet state laws. volved with British War Minis- Marrted for 2 and one-half the legislature. 

__________ months, then divorced and now The state law, which goes Into 1iOiiii-----;;"'---. 
Th D '1 I a mother, Miss Keeler said: "I eUect in January, prohibits pri· • a. y owan want my son to have my own vate burning of any substance WELCOME SUMMER 

t " Publl.hld by lIudln' l'ubllc. accoWl. other than organic material, STUDENTS 
:~~~·lo~~c·C"~~:!'lnlc::I~nl .. ~:~ Her account t a k e s the Tory such as trimmed branches and 
'undIYI, MondaYl, II.al holl"ayl party leaders apart and also fallen leaves, grown on private BLACKSTONE and Ihl d.y lit., 11 •• 1 holld.y .. 
Inlorld II .. cond el... m.ttl' slams the Labor opposltion for property. 
•. Ih. POIt .fflco at 1.101 C fly I t h d I "nd.r thl Act of Con..... .. he ,Ping 0 sleam up t e scan a , Local City statutes only pro- BEAUTY SALON 
Merch " m,.__ which, so~e say.actually led to hibit the burning of lrash in 
The Dally 1010111 1.t wrItten Ind Labor s tnumph m the 1964 gen· alleys street or vaclnt lots "1ou;a City's Largest 

tcIlted by ttudenta of the Unlvu- al lectio ' 1117 01 lowi. Opinion ... p ..... d In er e ns. without obtaining a special per· and Finest Salon-
tho edltorlt! column. 01 thl PIPor "I am ..... rfectly fraft!. about 't f th I C'ty Fir an mo .. of thl "rltln. rw \IA ml rom e owa I e 

Tilt A .... I.lld Pro. " .ntltlld the tacts, about myself - yes, I Chief Dean Bebee and prohibits 16 EXPERIENCED to the .xclullv. UN lor r.publlcl. was promiscuous - and about burning of debris closer than HAIR STYLISTS 
tlon aU local '" ".u II IU /oJ' DI"" he I to h 'd . in . end d1tpltch... ot r peop e, s e sal 10 an • 20 feet from the nearest bUlld- WI .peel,lIzl In h.lr color. 

'uble,lptlln hit.i 111 cartier I. terview. ing. Int. Do Yell MYI I problem 
~.!". Clly, ,10 per YI" III adven.l; Her ,tory w III deal with City Manager Frank Sml'ley wlh 'lour wi" or hllr .. Itce? ... montlll M,5O: thr .. lIIonth., fl.. • ,. 
All lIIalI oubacrlp!loDI, t2& per year; what broke into the open m the has unofficially acted. Smiley Bring It In - w. now havi 
"" monthl, ,IS; Ibr .. month., ,10. early spring of 1963. Rumors said Thursday he had directed _ of tIM IIlItSt tx,.m In 
.:~r toU~:J:h ~=I ft~~1 ~':.dm~~ spread that Christine, Mandy city employes to follow a poliCy thi. fI.1eI to IIrvl you. 
!~l"'_.n(a to Thl DtII1 lo,,"n. Rice-Davies and 0 the r girl of "no burning of any kind." CALL -] ..... tarlt! 0111",," orl In the Commu- . ds _. h h a1eatioDi Cant.r. frlen Ul osteopat Step en He said that refuse was no 

Dill n7041f1 ii"j';;; do not ... ",,1" Ward were, I. fact, being. ~ed longer being burned at the city 337-5825 r::r Jrtlle!! :r.d~:S~o ~-:ri-I~tV~g::: out ~ min en II t.oP POSItiOns. landfill, although an accidental 
ror with lb. nell llou •. Circulation Orala- to It finally w ere fire starts there occasionally 
oU\"" houn an 1:1e to 11 I.m. 110" War Minister P ofumo Soviet . lIa, throu,b J'rtdl)'. r, Bebee admitted that local 111 S. Dubuque 

Trulletl, .... ~ ltudent Publ~ Naval Capt. Yevgeny Ivanov, code regulations were not yet At i If d 

iIlO"!! Inc.: 11Gb RlynoldlGn, AS, Lord Astor of Cliveden and a being be~f~ed~u~..':to~m~e:et:~st~at~e~~~pr~ce~s~y~ot~' ~ca~n~a~o~r~ 
11:1 IJoblr17. Gj ler,., Plttln, All; haH dOdD others close enough 
11:. FInn A4: Dawn Wllloll, A4; - -

W
Id 1. MGI'rllGn, CoU.,. of La"'i to cringe but far enough away 
Ulilm C. Murray Departmont of I d h . . 

1t",lIab; WUlllm ~. Albrocht~. to f n aven behUld the libel 
J~:.t 3:h~-:r~:t.r:fl!. III laws. 

GLANDORII'S 

AUCTION SALEJ 

SHOW AND FLEA MARKET 
SUNDAY, JUNE 29 

Knights of Columbul Hall 
(DowntoWII Iowa City) 

Hturt 11 a.m. It S ,.191. 
Ad_left SOc 

01 ...... ctl"., fUM IIICI prlmltlwl 
PhIM CeUr RapIcIt US_ 

RESULTS ARE RIGHT • • • 
With our aftlcl.". ..If ... rvlc. 

W.ttinghou .. wa.h .... and dry ..... 

LAUNDROMAT 
free parking 

320 f. Burlington 316 E. 1100",lngton 

JIM SUTTON 
SPeAKING ON 

STUDENT CONCERNS 
6 p."'., SUNDAY. JUNE 29TH 

co.t Supper at 5: 15 

ST. PAUl/S lUTHERAN CHAPEL 
404 E. JEFFEItSON 

SUNDAY MORNING WORSHII' 
10:15 a.m. 

DAN MOE - JOHN ARTHUR 
COlltctnlJorallj Lilcr~y 

At WOODBURN'S, we believe 
that music often leaves you 

no choice but to lilten. 

See Us For High Ficlelity 
Stereo Components by 

• AR • Bose 
• Dual 

• Kenwood 

• Sony • KLH 
• Altee Lansing 

• Mcintosh 
-ALSO -

Wollensak Tape Reeorden and 
Portaeolor Televilion by 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 
211 E. Coli ... Ph. 33'·7547 

.RIDAY 6aOO. 9aOO , .... . 
SUNDAY NOON. 4100 p .... . 

MINIT·AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
Phon, 331·5041 1025 S. Rln ... ld, Drlv, 

Going Out . . • on Washday? 

It' •• ...,.. thl", when you Itt UI llIU"" 11M tI"" <ensum'", 
*"r!tery of w.1II day. At NEW PROCESS .nrI ON ESTOP. WI 

w.th, .., .nrI fold YOIIr clo+hoa ,., I mo4t1t fH. Whill WI 

wwk, you hen time .. ......,. IttoM lICIt! function,. ... 
t.k. I trip. Not .my Ire we I &hlrt .M f.mlly '.undry. Itut 
., .. we rift • .,..., ~ry elHn'"" ...,. ""r fu ... , Ind pre. 
vide tilllit!' rental .. rvlet. If you In _IIIe to am. to VI 
WI ,I". fret pickup .nd dellvttY ttrvlct. D .... I" tr II • foIIayl c .... 

• .' TN 
0 .. , CA" O. SO 

&I' .. 
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C.R. Man Demands Action -
In California Prof's Death 

By GEORGE REYNOLDS 
. Support for a demand Lo call 

a grand jury investigation in 
Califonlia was sought bere 
Thursday by a Cedar Rapids 
man who says he is tired of 
"law and order without jus
tice." 

"roughly wrtltled to the "It _med highly pollibl, Caplan had become friends 
ground Ind Irrelted by !we thai C.plan', ...... '1 WII!hl while both were teaching at the 
Oakland plainclothls polic.. rOlult of I trl9ic mllund.r. University of Southern Ala-
m.n," Iccordlng to a story ,t.nding," tho Chronl"I'1 barns in Mobile. He said they 
in tho June 23 Chronic". story 11111. had last seen each other in Au-
The man seeking support for Caplan was visiting relatives gust, 1968 . 

the grand jury demand is Mar- in Oakland. He was preparing Johnson, who had talked to 
tin Johnson, an instructor of to move to Fort Valley, Ga., to Mrs. Caplan by telephone Wed
painting at the Cedar Rapids begin a drama and speech n~sday ..evenin~, said that the 

Being sought is a grand jury Art Center and a personal teaching assignment at the Fort Widow has witnesses and pho-
IJIves~i~ation into circumstances friend of Caplan's. Valley State College this fall. tographs to present to the 
pr~~.ediog tbe death of ~r. Johnson is asking people to . grand jury if one is called." 
PhIlip Caplan. Capl~, desert\). "write _ or, preferably, wire He ~as .arrested durmg a "I'm just trying to find sym-
~d by the ~~n. FranCISco Chron- _ the District Attorney of Ala. walk w.lth hiS daughter thro~gb pathy for the movement," 
Icle as a mil~.m~nne~ed col- meda County in Oakland to de- ~ pubhc ~ark: U~der medJc~- Johnson said. "With the help of 
lege pro~essor, died m Oak- mand a grand jury IDvestlg.. tlon to mamtam hiS body flUid a few friends, I hope to keep 
land, Calif., Sunday. tion of the police brutality in level, ~aplan had. re~rned to this tbing from being swept un-

LBI thin 41 hours befort the arrest of Dr. Philip Cap- a men s ~oom tWice In an ef- der the rug." 
IIh .. "", C.plln hid bMn Ian." fort to urmate. He 1.ld h, was pllnning 10 

--- His second visit apparently 110 to Chicago Monday to seek 
aroused the suspicion of a further support, but, line. 
plainclothes policeman who had "orll.nbltionl aro oft.n 1.1f 
been stationed at the restroom d.f .. ting," h. was not trying 
to apprehend sex perverts. t. tlt,blilh • formal organi. 

Tho Chronici. quotes the 11lion. 
dt'" min's wIdow, Franc.. Johnson and his wile are 
Caplin, ,,' laying the pllin- also planning, he said , to write 
cloth.. oRic.r and another letters detailing Caplan's death · 
polic.man, IcuHltd with and to "j u s tic e s, commentators, Out of Business 
knocked down Caplan wh.n theologians in an effort to get 
they Irrllied him. the greatest possible coverage." 
Caplan was charged with "Caplan was a very spiritual ----

This charred grocery store, owned Ity • white in Omaha's predominantly bl.ck N •• r Nt"'" 
Sid., was d.stroyed by fire lat. WednesdlY night. The lire d~astltlll , Ilrge section .. the 
town. It marked the ,teond night of troub", Ippar.ntly touched oH by the Illylng ... 14· 
y.aroOld black girl, in Omaha. A whit. policeman has b"n ch.Irged In connection with the 
slaying. - AP Wlrephltt 

Why we don't caR 
the Volkswagen on the left 

the Volkswagen Station Wagon. 

Just because the Volkswogen on the left looks 
fl\:ea station wagon, some people have concluded 
'octually is the Volkswagen Station Wagon. 

How rash. 
Its storage capacity'is mocl1 too modest. lEv.,.. 

with its seats folded down it's just 42 cu. ftJ 
Its seating capacity is much too conventional. 

14 passengers is nothing to write home about.l 
And the size of that door in the bock is mud. 

too commonplace. [A mere 42.7" by 25.4"') 
But unstartling as these features are in a station 

wogon, they're very startling in a sedan. And 
that's exactly what this squared-off cor on the 
left is. A regular sedan for people who irregularly 
leed a little station wagon. 

We call it the Volkswagen SquorebocL 
Now look at the monster on the right. Its load. 

ing capacity is on incredible 176 cu. ft. It can seat 
.,p k> nine-yes, nine-very toll passengers. And 
it doesn't content itself with just having a door in 
the bock. It also has a kind of sliding side gate that 
MOMes on awesome 3Y2' by 4'. 

Now that's whot we call a stotioCl wogon. 
Settledi 

Volkswagen Iowa City, Inc. 
715 Highway 6, East 

Iowa City 

"lewd and lascivious behavior man. He knew how to communi
around a public toilet and re- cate. He was one of those rare 
sisting arrest." people able to communicate 

He was later released under with all people, regardless of 
a $750 bail bond. their station," Johnson said . 

A private physician, Dr. Gor- "He could speak a universal 
don Lamb, said that Caplan ap- language. He could speak per
parently died of a stroke, al- son to person with anybod~." 

Young Peoples l Help Sought-

CIRUNA Students Meet 
though he "acknowledged that "Caplan was just too damn By PAUL FARRENS I returned from the 24th annual I Ii is the largest student organi- , every country in the world, will 
marks on Caplan's body show- belutiful of I perlon to have United Nations leaders want Student Leadership Inslitute zation in the United States. ac- be made up of 25-year-olds, to 
ed signs of 'some altercation,'" died in v • I n," Johnson ,ald. to know what the world's young on World Affairs held at Sar· cording to Eckstein. coincide with the 25th anniver-
according to the Chronica! "w. hlvo to It. that hil death people think about world affairs ah Lawr.hce Col I t g e in Other University students at- sary of the UN. 
story. is b::ought befor. I grind and are taking steps to better Bronxville, New York, Ind tending the Institute were Rod- Eckstein Slid tht purpose of 

The newlpaper .I~o q~o... I~ry. . . prepare them to inherit the the United Nations. ne~ H. Powell, M, Strawberry tho conftr.nci wlS to Icqulint 
Mrs. Caplin IS saying, 'The . If nothing comes of thiS - I world , according to John Eck. About 200 students, from Pomt, and Ron G. Young, A2, "established" ...... n .. the 
doctor told mt the cause of mtend to leave. Go to Canada or stein, A4, Iowa City. nearly every major col\ege and Prescott. UN with what the young ,", 
death could hlv. bMn a fall someplace," Johnson said. "I'm E k t . 'd th t d ' plo of the world wore thl-t.. . d . Eckstein, president 01 the c s eln sal a urlng ... 
Or blow on tho h.ad." tire of wire taps. I'm tired of 'Iilllll! .• the institute CIRUNA was ing. 
Johnson said that he and law and order without justice." University chapter of the .. -""~. 

Council on International R.· M tD'W ES 1 9E611O"A L 1/'11: asked by Secretary of Stale In other sessions, the stu. 
- I'D I.tions and Unit,d Nations ' Willilm Rogers to d.v.lop dents 01 the institute debated 

UI Develops Program Affairs (CIRUNA), recently I;t"~ student programs to prodUCt for nearly 9 hours a resolution 
recommendations for U.S. for· dealing with proposals for fu· 
eign policy. ture United States-Lati" Amer, 

For Drivers Education 
I 

Faculty and students in the most significant points in the 
University College of Education presentation are summarized in 

July Aid 
Mailed Late 

have developed for instruction· the written materials. July welfare payments to 
al and information use" An Ap. Tape II contains a presenta- Johnson County recipients will 
plication for a Drivers Educa- tion to the school board on a1- probably be mailed one to two 
cation Program," in the form ternative instructional plans for weeks late this month, Mrs. 
of tape recordings and accom· tbe scbool district's driver edu- Florence Stockman. acting dir
panying written materials. cation program. A background ector of the Johnson County 

The program is part of the discussion of the driver educa- Family and Children'S Service, 
Planning, Programming, Budg- lion program, of the inputs and said Tuesday. 
eting System (PPBS) , a long- processes involved in the cur· Mrs. Stockman said that fi s
range activities and budget plan rent program, of the objectives cal year-end bookkeeping at the 
developed by the College of Ed- of the program and of three al· central office of the Iowa ne-' JOHN ECKSTEIN 
ucation for secondary school ternative future program de- i partment of Social Services in National Clruna Oolegat • 
systems belonging to the North signs are presented. Des Moines ca\lsed a state-wide . .. . 
Central Association. The tapes and written mater- delay every year at this time. umverslty m the United States 

The tapes include a slmula· ial were produced by E. Gordon I Those on the Old Age Assi~t· met for the 5-day .institute, 
tion of two Board of Education Richardson, associate proles- ance , Aid to the Blind, Aid to s.ponsored ~y . the UOlted .Na
meetings. Tape I simulates a sor of education, George Cham- the Disabled, and Aid to Depen- lions As oelahon of the Untted 
school board meeting in whicb bers, professor of education, dent Children (ADC) programs Stales. 

"The institute, by virtue 01 ica relations. 
the diverse political back· ----
grounds of the particip~nts , of- Mus'IC Camp 
fers the best opportunity stu· 
dents have of developing unit-
ed, coherent student policy on To Present 
international issues" Eckstein 
emphasized.' I 

U Thant, Secretary-General or Concert Here 
the UN, also addressed the 
students. He told them there More than 400 musicians from 
would be a world conferenc~ of the University's 20th All Music 
youth next year at the Umted Camp will present a band or
Nations. chestra and chorus concert at 

Eckstein said that these del· 7:30 tonight in tbe Union Main 
egations, which wiU be com- Lounge. 
posed of students from nearly This concert is tbe first of 

4 Streets Become 
One·ways Today 

two to be presented as a part 
of the All State Music Camp 
being held here until July 3. 

a PPBS consultant has been in- and graduate students James will be affected. In the past, CIRUNA is an independent, 10wa City will change four 
vited to explain briefly a gen- Ulum, G, Iowa City; William I checks were not mailed to ADC non·partisan organization, com- one-block sections of streets into 
eral step-by-step process of Im- Rainbow, G, Cedar Rapids, and I reCipients before the 12th of any posed of 500 chapters through- one·ways today. 
plementation or high school Kenneth McCaffrey, G, Iowa month so they were not held-up lout the United States, with Public Works Director Ralph 
driver education programs. The CitJ. by annual bookkeeping. 180,000 participating members. E. Speer said Thursday the 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ -.-. -- change was needed to facilitate 
traffic in the area of the Nation
al Guard Armory along Benton 
Street and Kirkwood Avenue. 

A second concert will be given 
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in the 
Union Main Lounge. Both con
certs are free and tickets are 
not required, according to Frank 
Piersol, music camp director 
and director of University 
bands. 

The" University Edition 
of 11le-1)oily Iowan 

Is Coming July 11th 

You can purchase extra copies 

at the Daily Iowan office 

or have copies mailed anywhere 

Mailed 
Anywhere 
in U.S.A. 

~or.ign countriel .lIghtly extrl 

Price covers cost 

of paper, handling 
and postage 

I CIRC:TI: D:. - - -

1 THE DAILY IOWAN 

1
210 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 52240 

- -, 
1 
I 

1 Enclos.d is 65c for my order (I) for the 19691 
I Univ.rslty Edllon. I 
1 PI.alemail ................ copi •• to: 1 

Nam . ...... .. ....... .. ...... .. ....... ..... .. .. ...... .... .. .. ... ... . .. 

1 Add,. .. ............................. ................................ 1 
1 State .............. · .. .. .. · ........ · .... .......... · ...... · ...... · .... ·1 
I City .............. .. ...... .. .. ....... .. ...... .. . ZI' .... .... '''''' 1 

USE EXTRA SHEET FOR ADDITIONAL ORDERS L _______ -I 

RENT M':OD EXERCISE? 
You Can Do It At Aero Rental Inc.! 

Keep in 

physical trim 

with a 

BELT VIBRATOR. 

Physical tone 

can set a 

better tone 

for studying 

examinations, 

and just 

LlVINGI 

JOGGERS and 

BARREL ROLLING 

REDUCERS AVAILABLE 

ALSO 

• • • 
Maximum Exercise 

with Minimum Effort 

• • • 
You'll Be Amazed By What You Can Rent At 

Aero Ren'al Inc. 
810 Maiden Lane Phone 338·9711 

The one-block strip between 
Clinton and Dubuque Streets on 
Benton Street will be used for 
westbound traffic only. One· 
block segments of Kirkwood 
Street (eastbound only), Du· 
buque (northbound only) and 
Clinton (southbound only) will 
also become one-ways. 

Speer urged motorists to use 
extreme caution while driving 
in this area until people be· 
come more familiar with the 
new system of one-ways . 

The two concerts are the high· 
lights of the music workshop, 
In which 400 junior high and 
high school students from Iowa 
and throughout the United 
States are participating. 

The music camp is designed 
to give students the opportunity 
for training and experiences be· 
yond those offered in home 
schools In instrumental and vo
cal work. It also is designed 
to give them a preview of life 
on a university campus while 
housed in the University dorm· 
itories, Piersol said. 

ANOTHER 

WEEKEND 
• I 

SPECIA·L 

at WARECO 

FREE A No. 300 CAN 

Van Camp 

PORK & BEANS ' 
WITH EACH 1 GALLON !'URCHASI OF GAl 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY ond SUNDAY 

WARECO 
SERVICE STATION 

121 5. Duhuque !'hone as, ."" 

• 

• 

• 

I 
• I 

Let, 
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landlords 0' 
ment bull~ 
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Ids, owner 
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they were 
hearing. 

Thr" bl 
Idly 
month 
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Letter Notifying Landlords 
Of Bias Charge Unclaimed 

By JUDY JOHNSTON ter for June 10 and sent the Cop- complaint was delivered by the 

A registered letter asking the pocks the regiltered leiter noti- Linn County sheriff on Tuesday, 
landlords of an Iowa City apart- lying them of the complaint and asking her to appear for a July 
ment building to appear before requesting the m to appear at 2 hearing, 

the Human Relations Commis- the hearing. This hearing was scheduled by 

sion on June 10 on a racial dis- Aft Initial attempt to deliver the City Council as a result of 
crimination charge Will returned the letter on June 6 failed be- a formal complaint filed by the 

Wednesday unclaimed. cause no one was at the address commission that Mrs. Coppock 
The landlords, Mr. and Mrs. to sign for it , said John Crane, did ~t appear for the June 10 

Melvin Coppock of Cedar Rap- wlltant city manager. When meeting. 
Ids, owners of an apartment at two foDow-up notices sent to the Min R"ytl, th. only .n •• f 
8M N. Dubuque st., said that Coppocks by the Cedar Rapids the throe lIirll currontly ,...11-
they were not notified of the POI! Office atill left the letter t.rod.t th. Unlver.lty, n 0 III 

hearing. unclaimed, it was returned, he rt.id .. In off-c.mPIII hou.lnt, 
Thr" black !lfrll we .... It .. • said. When asked earlier this week 

.dly dllcrlmin.ted a •• I.t 1.lt City Atty J H h whether she had previously en-
month by btl n. refutttl .11 ' IY _.n roo countered discriminaUon from 

.p.nm.nt .wn.d by the C.,.. ~ ~ ~~:k ~.~ Iowa City landlords, she said 
pock',. ctmp .1 'Y' U she thought it existed In du-
The girls are Kimberly Reev- not H':: nel!ed. Ai~~~;dl~ plexes and smaller apartment 

es, A3, Des Moines; Carol Jones, t. III, vir 1- t I buildings. 

Davenpor1; and Sharon Curry, :roll OIl the I,tter a. cor- She also mentioned the mu-

Kansas City. All t h r e e were • nicipal housing code which does 
registered as ~tuden~ when the " We we r e not aware of any not require such dwellings to 
alJeged diScrimination too k controversy or complaints. No adhere to ordinances prohibit

place . , one has contacted us," Mrs. ing discriminatory housing prac-
The girls c?mplalned to . the Coppock said Tuesday. lices. Section 10 of the housing 

Hu~an Relatlon.s CommiSSIon, Mrs. Coppock ~ ~ I d. that the code exempls owner«cupied 
which sel a hearIng on the mat- first and only notification of the buildings of fewer than six 
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rooms from discrimination pro
visions . 

Honoh.n .Iid Ihi. .xtmp· 
tion known .1 Ihe Mrs. Mur
phy d.ust, I. I n.tion.I, 
,t.t, end 'cily I.w. 

"w. ( low. Cily ) could nol 
do .nylhing .ven if w. w.nl· 
ed btcluse it il • nllion.I 

,t.'u'e. If Ihe .'.'e mig hI CON'IUNCII ... ND INITITUT., ,11:45 NEWI .... CKGROUND' 
Jun. 22·27 - 181h Annu.l L.bor U.N. Perspectlv.: The U.N. Pe.ce· want to int.rpr.t it diH.r.nl. 

Shorl Course; Cenler for L.bor .nd keeplnl For •• on Cyprus. Iy we Ihen could follow 
M.nalemenl; IMU • I:. TWINTiITH.C I NT U R Y I . 

IUMMIR 'INE ... RTI ,.ITIV ... L CDM~'IRS : En.h.nled W.nd by Ihem," he Slid. 
7 11-8 101 I C ErMI Bacon; Qulnlel lor Flule,,, h fi 't - 1 

Juno 2 - A t.t. u. c lJ1Ip Oboe Clarln.t , Horll Ind B.ssoon, We are t e Irst CI y In owa 
Con.erli. IMU; 7:30 p.m. 0 28 b S h nber, h d' h 'b ' J 

June 'I, 27 - Summer R.p.rlo~ P. 2:01 ~".CL ~TI.I{ ·INTIRVIIW ' to ave or mances pro I It ng 
Thealer, "Look B •• k In An.er'; C'~'dl.n ps •• hl.lrlst Illd .ulhor .j discrimination in housing prac-UniverSity Th .. ler. 8:30 p.m. "Th h • W .. I I 

Jun. 26. 23 - Summer R.p.rlorv vi e dFllbl IR'romld "oT!lnl s Inll·hr. tices ," Honohan said. 
The.lerr "Two lor th. S ...... "; ew. y on. n'~ on 0 e 
Unlven ly Th .. le" 8:30 P.lll. C.n.dl.n Brol d.aslln, Comp.ny. Mrs. Michael J . Brody, a • I :. MUIIC ... LI, Orchestra MU I. 

SPICI ... L IVENTS Ie No. 2 by Chlrpenller; Die Puppen· member of the Commission, said 
Jun. 27 - Clnem. lS FUm Serl •• : IB •••• hb.y B.yer; Chorale Prelude. by even through the Mrs. Murphy 

"~. CWnol .... ; 1I11nol. Room IMU; 
7 .nd t p.m. (I!lmb.lon 7Sc) • 4,. C ......... T: R.corded mu.lc clause is a national statute, the 

JUlie 27 - F.mlly Nl,ht FUm by R.mIOY Lewb .nd steve L.w-
Serl .. : movie 10 be .nnounced; renc.· .n Inl.rvl.w wllh Howard level of interpretation may vary 
Whe.1 Room. IMU, 7 p.m.; Pallo. Motlf!t, dlreclor 01 Fln.nclal Ald. f '1 t '1 
IMU. 0 p.m. (.dml.don 250, und.r • 4:. H.WIWATCH: Metropoll. rom communi y 0 communi y . 
12 froe) t.1I Report, I .. turln, an Interview She Slid tht Mr •• Murphy 

Jun. 21 - Dep.rtment or Sotlolo- with J.ck crane! .dmhllstratlve . 5o 
IY and AnUll'opology FlIm: "Th. lI,lanl 10 the CI Y M.Il •• er, talkin, cllUst I. bl"d on Ih. fr." 
Burme.e Harp"; Shamblugh Audl· aboul hlJ role ••• dvbor 10 •• rlous dom of U5ocillion principii. 
torlum; 8 p.m. nOD·deparlm.nul .,enel... I. pari 

June 28 - Week.nd Movie Serl .. : .1 lhlJ Illty·mlnut. neWI .ervlce. " II I. thaoriled II .n Inv,. 
"Sweet November"; Olinoll Room, • I::SO 'VINING CDNCEIIT, Sym. 
IMU; 7 and ~ p.m. (.dmlnJon 5Oc) p,hon,y No 1 In B·/I.I Op 38 sion of prlYlcy whon you 

June 28 - MI •• lulppl River Bo.t ·Sprln.," by Schum.nn; HU1.r 'Varl: 
Crul .. ; Union Board; crllin bl,in •• Uon. by Re,er. live in close proximity with 
.t D.venporl t 7:tG c .... "u CIT liON: "b Sex the -ople with whom you 

IXHIIITI Dllle ... nt Amon, lh, RI.h'" novell.1 ,.-
June 2I·July 21 - Palntlni. by Gwen DI.I... r.sid ..... he '1Id. 

Richard Simmon .nd Drawln,. by • 7::SO IIIVI.WIII$· CHOICI: " Re· H h '11 d I th 
David Taylor; Art Bulldln, roy ... ' larding W.v . ... a book of poetry by ono an WI con uc e 

WOIIK,HD'S ~1~7t,~.'lr, d"Jir~~I';,"rVI~i·MY ~~r{.~: hearing. of the first formal 
June 16-27 - Workshop In T ... b- I t f th H R In. AcllvlU .. lor Girl •• nd W.mell WorUh.p. Ind KIm Merker 01 Ihe comp am rom e uman e-

Deplrtment .1 En,II'h. II t ' Co .. I th Juno 10-27 - work.ho~ In T .. ch· •• :. CLEV.L ... ND OIlCHUU ... , a Ions mmlSSlOn n e com-
In!U~:om7~\.rtr'l:~::plcl·'; KlIbtr IlItrOdu.Uon and AIl.,ro lor IIlrp, mission's five-year history at 
Educ.lIon wllh · Strln. orchestra! Jl"Iul. .na 7 30 W d d . hI' lh 
.. . June 16-21 _ EI.mentary Art Clarln.1 by Rav.l; C evel.nd Or-; e nes ay mg 10 e 
.. orltahop ~::{: Cu.':,dde.:-cl~' ~~t~Cl~~.~f A.· Civic Center . 

June 16·27 - Urban Ht,h S.hool • 10,01 NEWS FIN ... L: A I.le If the complainl sl lII .t.nd. 
tO~D.llsm Seminar evening report of new., aport. and • 

Juhe 16·27 - Workshop .n R.c.nt weath.r from WSUI R.dlo N.w.. followinll Iht h"ru", the 
Adv.nces In Nutrltloll .nd DI.I • 11,15 NI.HT C"'LL: "Wh.I·. • I III k Ih C 
'rher.py Wron, .. lth Am.rlcan Prlorilles," commlss on w .. e op-

June I&..!uly 3 - W.rk.hop In Prof .... r Geor,. W.ld. Nobel Prize. pocks to end tht alleged dis. 
JunIor High C,un.~l1nl wlnn.r from Harv.rd. . . ' bl 

June 16·July 3 - Work.ho, in • 11 :. UGU. : Recorded music cnmm.'lon or f.ce poSSI • 
Parenl·Chlld R.I.llon.hlp. unttl mldnl,ht I •• turas Th. Double court action. 

Jun. 16-July 3 Mllerl.I •• nd Meth· Six 01 Pari •. 
od. In Faml!)' W. Educatl.n Worl<· _____ ~ _______ =-=_=-__:=_--===== 
ahOP 

Jun. 21·JuIy I - All SI.l, Mu.lc 
Clmp 

June 22-July 3 - Newsp.pe" III 
the Clnsroom. o( • Fr •• Socl.ty 
Workshop 

Jun. 23·27 - llItt Summer Wotk· 
ablp In AlcohoU.m 

June 23·27 - Developln. Mud •• 1 
C.n •• pt. In Elemenlary School 

June 23·27 - Sodal Work .nd 
Social Wellarl Group Se.llon. 

Jun. 23·27 - Workahop. In Phy. 
I.al Education for Elemenlan 
S.hool 

June 23·27 - Work.hop in T ... h
Ing Sports - Goll 

University Bulletin Board 
Iff.cllve July 1, Unlv .. slty .ul-

I.lln lo .. d nOli ... will 110 p.,.bl. 
from g.nt,,1 up ..... by Ih. d.-
,arlm.nll ord.rln, th,.". '.nd 
ra~ul.lll.n .nd noll.. 10 Th. 
Dilly low.n. 201 Communl •• llon. 
C.nl ... 

, 

rlllNTING SEIIVICE, General of
n ... now .t Gr.phl. Ser"'''' BuUd
In" 102 2nd Ave •. CoralvUl •. Hours 
8 I .m. lo 4 p.m. "erox copyln, and 
hIJh .• peed oUsel dupllc.ltnl al the 
Oupllc.tln, C.nler. 118 low. A.e. 
House B a.m. to 4 p.m, 

T'MI DAILY IOWAM-MrI CJty, ta, .... rIMy, ..... 'fI, 1,.,...,. ... 5_ 

Army to Sell Sandbags Bricks Removed from East Hall 
If anyone needs sandbags , I sizes and some hay!! had prior East Hall Annex, one 01 the Numerous loose brIc:U DO from fall.in& and causml pouI-

the Army Corps of Eng!neers use . They were .8C<!uired by the o!dest tructuru 01\ the Univer- \ four "I the building' , five chim- ble damage. The chimneyala"e 
has them. They are offerlllg to Rock Island District Corps of s ity campus, has been undergo- • 
seD 551,600 sandbags. I Engineers as protection against 1 ina I brick-removal process neys have been removed u a been capped Wlth • metal 111'-

The s/IIldbags are of varlous spring flooding. this week. "Jet musure to prtvent them I cler. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

APPROVED ROOMS lOOMS .01 I.NT 

MEN - SINGLES, dOUblu lummer- 1'JRST FLOOR oIn.l. ~oom lor rRU _ bl.ek kltt.n. h.1I d.m •• 
fill. XllcMn, clo .. to e.mpu •. ~3I- man. Air-condltl.n.d, j>rt .. l • • n· CIII 3.11.1.3. ... 

5735. 7-30 tr.n.. anti phone. AvaD.bl. now. 
3.17·7301. ,., 

GIRLS - cle.n Ile.pln. room., c.r-
p.ted, rdrt,erator. prl.lle en· 

tranco, ocr ' Ireet parltln,. Summer 
or [.11. A.ro&l from ClIrrler . • 30 N. 
Cllnlon. Reshlent M,r. 337·$~L Own· 
er 331·7787. 7-[Olln 

IIEN'I1NG NOW. Men only. WIlmer 
Ind, or I,ll . In,le •• nd doubl • •. 

Cookln, prlyll..... parking. t30 .00. 
337-7141. H 

SINGLE. MALE. Profer ... du.les. 
Summer Ind faU . Linen. (ur· 

nl. hed. Cla.e In. 337·31146. &-" 

MEN - REN1'ING now IUlllm.r and 
r.lI. N •• l •• p.dou. rOOllll. Kllch.n 

Ind dlnJ., room 'n.U..... 337-
5652. 1·23RC 

AUTOS, CYCLIS FOil SALE Ttl,.... D.yt .. _.. . 1k • Wen "\Ie a.y. .. ..... Dc • WffIII ____ =-=~__,_,,..,._-__,,_ 
I,.. lilt) TANC I ~r II .. dt",. • 'Tift D.ys . .... 2tc a WffIII 

SPECIAL SU ... Mn ulA, lar •• atu· e.I, under I.etory ........ 1 . 1- MI..... & .. I. W ........ 
rylJndtr, I " .. d C'\. .n. """OIIII'

j 
One MtIIItI ... Uc. WenI 

dial .Iso room. with cookln • . On. H03 .Il.. p..... ' ·1 mftllltll - ..... 
Ind "'0 ~droom Ipl •. thn. room T114A _ TIl _ I ... _ In. mUtI'. CLASSIFI.IO OISPLAY AOS , --~-~~--:-~~ ..... ~ 
~~~~~ . BI.ck·. Gull.hl VLU'~~ii:: .. cellenl eondlUon. elMO 110. U7. One In .. n"" a MOIItfI • SUI 
SINGLE ROOM _ .".1 • . Near "my lII37. ,., JIIly. I""",*,I • MontI! SUS' 

H. pita" C.II la7-17M ... ntnN· I"" VAMAHA uo... ol"lItnl • n. Ton llItet'tItM a MentfI . S1.20· 
1 VUI OI.D IIbtr I"", . 111. IfIU.r, ."'ftln,. 

AVAILABLa FOR SUM~"""ii"":.~"i"\eh. A'M'RACTIVE [GLI 1\00M _ ~ __ __ 1-3 
T· lin dillon. Fln.orln. avall.bl • . Pbon' l ' R .... fer 11th C.lulM Inch 

en .nd TV room. 337·"31. T-2 ,Irl .p.r.t. entnnet. U7·~S 11M SUZUKI WC. W lillie . nIl. PHONE 337 A191 
APARTMENTS FOil RINT GIRLS _ lWjl lin ..... doubl. roo... . »103m. H 

33 ·mo. I I I.nl eondillon. Mu.l Mil '100 110 ... 

WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE .p.rl. prlvU". Pho"e ISH .. ' . 1-1111. IN. WILLY J!:E1' TlR _ .hlt 
ments. furnl.hed or unfutnl.h.d. BOYS - lwo lin. I .. , ah,re lIIll:h.n. ..lIv.rtlbl. V. ry ,ood, .. TY ,.. • • ____________ _ 

Hwy. 8 W. Cor.lvlll •. 337-52'7. Phone 337·2441. Hll/II .on.bl. UI..... ,.1\ 
'·30AR Sr'NGLiS ~bl", men ftr .. om. 

on. klt(~on 424 S. Lur ... I3U.iU. WANTt;O - mile 10 sh.re Ilr,. 
1037 VOLK WAG~JI/ - nr.U.nl 

condlllon. I'llon. m,m. 1-4 GRADtlAn; TlJ1)ENTI 
lurnl,hed apL •• roillrom P.nl.· 

cr .. t. Mlk. - 351·S928. 1-3 -- ---
WESTWOOD LUXURY throe bed· 

room, three bedroom townhOUAI 
and lwo b.dr ...... townhou.e IUIt ... 
Up 10 1,300 .qu'r. r •• l plu. h •• led 

farage. Corne 10 ~3 0111. Cr .. l Api. 
A or c.1I 338·7058. 8-1 

7·J llln 

PLEA ANT DOUBLE or .In,l. 
m.le, clJ .. In. au·33.\s. ,.1. 

MEN SINGLES. doubl .. Clo .. ·ln w. tid •. W. her·d!') er. refrl.or. 
'lor, p.rkln,. 33704390 or 331041145. 

HAR 

--- - bUJln.1I or t .. rhln , 
1m CHEVROLET 2 door hard lop. I Pholl. mllN Jun. 21. 

Will .0nalGor Itad. In. 111"15 • . , .. 

IIOCC ALLSTATZ - t,OOO ",II .. r I · 
son.bl.. Phon. WUII n lii""1 CHILD CAl. 

mornln,.. ..17 WILL IABY IT .... y 
plrt-II",. Flnkbln '117 YAMAHA IIOCC - nc.lI.nl 

WESTSIDE _ luxury on. bedro.m GIRLS - furo l hed c.rp.led, kllch· condition , low mllea, • . WUIl .. li . 
deluxe efllclen.y IUlioo. From tn. bu •. 1112 MUlCltln. A •• . , m 33IoMOI or 3~3I. 1-1 

'103.00 . Apt. SA ~5 Oak CrOll St. or filiI S. 7 .. 
. IU 33'·1031. 1·1 MEN _ KlTCIIEN, w. her.d!') .. 

hO"'t ... 424 S. Luc ... 1~13. 7~ 

aA.V ITTl G - by Iho hour, dlY 
or annln, Phon. Ln.suo. 

model. n.800oo. Phon 31-t042 IAIVSITTl 'O my h.m. luU or 
111M nAT 6lIO SPIDER • ort. c.r I 

CORONET - luxury on •• two .nd 
lhree b droom .ull .. Irom 1130.00. 

Come to Apt . e 1906 Bro.dw.y. 
Hwy. • BY·Pla. C. Or c.I1 331-1058. 

1-1 

WANT F'EMALE roomm.te "ear 
hospital. Furnl.hed. lnexpen.lve. 

3~l-5808 .fler 4:30. 7-11 

FURNISHED o;;pjox Ipl. 820 lot 
Ave. Married couple. Dial 338·8453. 

7·30 

AVAlLABLE NOW l bedroom du-
plex, (urnlsh.ed or u"lurnlahed. 

mO.OO-fm.oo. 802 201h Ave. COlli· 
vtlle. 351·2324 ev.nln,.. &-21 

VOU MAY HAVE our .p.rtmenl II 
~ ou buy Ih. (urnliur • . Two rOllm. 

near c.mpu. - lood 10cltlon. 338-
1712. ..27 

CHOICE om Or OlD bedroom 
.parlmlnl. lurnl.h.d .r unfu r· 

nlshed. Short lerlll I ..... IVIII.ble. 
C.II 35104008 or Inqu, r. .t Cor.1 
MInor apl. 11 .r 23. ll'Ny. e W. I 
Cor.lvlll.. 7-1 i 

FURNISHED APTS ., utllllle. p.ld . 
526 S. Dubuque. c.n .nernoon • 

only 351·2644; I( no .n.wer c.n 338-
8833. 7·22tfn 

OOLONlAL MANOR - IlIxury on. 
bedroom lurnl.hed Or un£urntshed. 

Carp.lIng. drape ••• lov.. refrllera
tor. air condltionln,. .cross from 
ntW city ponl. June .nd September 
leu s from "05.00. 138·5363 or 3~ 1-
I1SO. 7·18lCn 

NICE I AND 3 bedroom furnllh.d 
or unlurnlshed ap.rtments tn Cor. 

.. lvUle. POlk P.lr, Inc. 338.8201 
7-18AR -- ~-

U pI~ lI ..... Fln.blne P.I'II. mtln 
GRADUATE MEN - qui. I, cooklo.. - ,., 

w.lldnl dbunc • . $10 N. Clinton, I.'" BUICX _ four WlllIl., .nlln. 

PROF~S 10NAI. .It ... II.M ond 
COil linIn • •• J3W144 .rt .. 4 II m 

111 
337·383&. ' ·2I llll Rt.1 orr .. oy., .... 50. 3la:Ja7r. M WILL IAIY IT my " .... ~~lk p.rt 

... 11m •. Flnltbin. Parll. 1_ N It I'ID TMLORP'D hem .lltr.lIon 

MOilLE HOMES MUST ELL INa KOlld. 3O$«, .A .... ITT1NC;~ Inl.nt. lIlY bom. .Jf,~t du_" .nd .klrl • .f~~: 
~7S.00 . Phon, " ... ,10 .ltet I. ali • ..,oon,!,_ Ne.. C.JIIpua, ....... '·1' rat... n _ . f.I 

MISC . .01 SALI 

10fi4 WINDSOR 10'.SO'. C,ntral Air 
W.aber. T1J1out, . klrt,d. E~ .. II.nl IN VAMAHA 3Mtt. 100 "'11 ••. 35 -

Condilion. Holld.y Court. Alter I 8344 .nor • p m. ,. 
poo m 62&-2808 . ' ''1 

1967 RICHARDSON I%xSO'. 1 .. 0 b do utru 111&.00. Call .SIOI ,.~ KITC'Hl'! sIZe -ood ... labl..Of • , l itH HONDA 90 ~ .ood <ondlllon 
room. on. '. b.lb, carpat.d, llr- ___ ___ _ CaU 338~ln , .. " W 

condItioned, Il'lll' UVIn. rOlllll. 11 .. · '$8 CHEVY. ",no .oud _ radlD, -
lon.bl.. 351·3231. ,·"r. .•. r, ,ood lire po 00 i\3I. WUCOI\ bi tr. ck • ",_" til" rI' .. aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
MUST SELL _ 10'x41' M.tlollO 'Ir- III&.!· _ "'.UII .",d .. Uta n. '!:.... l ·m7 1-11 'AINTING 

Re .. on.bl • . Phon, 338-33tS 1-1 ,ood for nl" Plrt. no" "'IIMr: 1.1I. hardly ulld CaU Ill· U n IIU .. ", ... Ir •• 'UM"'" ,.Intllli 
condlUoned. carpel.d. klrltd. CHEAP 'SO Corv.lr II .n.ln I [00 . RRUNETI'I IIum.n hllr wl'- I 

1"".5 HOMETTE 10·,S2'.t llo bd. dralted . 33804$51 l .. olll.l.. 1-1 USED TiiNrl1JRE .nd'~ I'''', '1o", .. - Interler ,n" u · 
room. Allume p.ym.nt. Down p.y- 111M VW ONE OWNER ... relltnt Op<!n d.Uy. X,lon. Com",unlty terler . ... 1 .. wln"w '1,.1,. II , 

menl ... oU.bl._ C.II collect Ctdar eondIlion New Ure. tldl" '1100 Au.tlon. K.lon •• I.... '.21 I ,.tl.nu, • •• '.re"t ... C.II »I. R. 1"-. spa ~J8. ,.. • .•. - _ -
p ~ """'" 35&-4696. :!..O FOLDt G IAJ\.lI.QIJI .rUl ... "" '.r In'''M.II.n an41 Ir ..... 

10',60' STEWART CURom.bUUt. OLD MOBILE WAGON. .".Uenl wh.el. wllh lI.hler. charco.l. :~t:I"':.:I:· ·:::;;;:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
color TV ..... p.l.d. SoUd o,k (Ur- / oondillon ' ".w Iko., low GIll •• , • • " .50 I~' ' ·14[ln 

"llure. Wlah.r-dryer. Cathedr.1 .... 11· $8~S 00 or he I oller 151,'480. 7-l ---
In.. AJr-condltlon". Awnln,. 11.. ___ __ GAS TOVE; I •• n. h.INd whll, '.JCOD~'. 
• on.ble octer 337.32eO. 7·5 '83 MU TANG 2X2, .Ir-condilion.d. Tom C.l; Nolin' foU.; prQ,lftUon 

- - J38.t2" UG ",re."; 1.11 h,nd.d ,011 dub VI.II OUt ",w 11.1111 D.p.,I. 
li56 VENTOIYP:R, .",.W. fullY lur. __ ._ book Ind ... ordl. 338-11 I. ..'if ",.nl. W.lk up.,.ln .nd .... 

nlahed ",300 • • oad .ondltlon. "" 1 MOTORCYCLES - K' ...... kl , Du. -- Oulllr., •• It ... IIruM'. ""nI , 
nlnll 338-7467. • 21 r.U. Some IN m.del •• t ''''lty TEllto 40 W.lt AmpllJl •• Uon ,I.n ... 

. -- --- --- reduced prl ..... Helm.l. and uc. £I .. II.nl COlldltle ... Grnt .und "., ... lon.1 In.lru.lI ... 
.. 40 GREAT LAKES wllh .nn.,. IOrie MIIM Cycl. Pori 7 mil .. CIII 3.11"311 .rt .. I p.m .. 11 IILL HILL MUIIC STUDIO. 

,oad eondltlon. 338-t897 .lter 5 South. .nd Ro.d Opan 10-5, TUII- ( •• " II.h,,' . Pl ...... ho,) 
p.m. _ ___ 11-" d.y Ihr.u.h Salurd. .." )sH131 

J~S8 8133, rarpat.d, .klrted • • v.U· AUTO INSURANCE Grlnn.1I )fulual 
Ibl now. Ch .. p. 3,..7423 .nor roun. men te.un, pro,rllll. W •• 

live. 8·21 .. A •• n~c,.. Ito2 HI.bl.nd Courl. 01 
I05~ _ "132' ELCAR, OI""t.d, alr. n .. 351-145.; bom. U7 ... 13. 7..,." 

REVERB AMPLlfIZII, • w.ll, two 
10" J.n n Ipa ••• ra, Ilk. new. 

John 131-1151. ... 
condilloned. Fo".t VI... 31J-~2J 

338-M31. 7-1. 111M HONDA sea Lib' .oW - .xc.1 
lont condltlM. ':40. 1$1""32. 7." SMITH.V/CTOII phnlo flood C.U 

lOW ... Tilil IIRVICI 
• 'runl", 
• Trlmmln, 
• IIMI PII4Iln. 

CLEAN I BEDROOM lurnloh.d Ipl. 
Prlvale bath. p.rkln, w .. h.r

d 
____________ _ 

'_1_00_.00. _Su_rn~~2616. 7-l fVPINO SIRVICI 

___ __ DIYO L~.k, 337·U23. 
111M TRIUMPH SPITflIIE. 21 000 , .. ;=::;::.-=:::;;:::;:;::;:::;::;:::;:=::=:::;:::;:=:=, 

tu.1 mil... Now flulcb. fi .. lOo, 

• C.b)I .. , 
• C,vlly .'p.I' 
'roMpl " .... Ie. 

.ble. 3,..88' .. SUMMER RATES. Very r .... n.bl •. ------------
Cltan 3 room .nd b.lh. clo. In. ELEC'l'RJC TYPEWRITER _ uparl. 

UUllll. . p.ld. 35Hen, Or .!ler ft .nced. Then ••• hort plpara. 'Ic. -------------
p.m. 338-1600. &.37 Dial 331-3843. 140M 

, '_IY4Tf ,A."I .. O '''''CII 
I" Unl .. ,.It, 1"- .... 

CHOICE ONE or two bearoom .plrt-
ments furnl shtd or unfurn"hed. 

Short t.rm Ie .... ,vllllble. C.II 3;;1. 
4008 or Inquire It Coral M."or ApI. 
Il or 23 HOlY. No . • W. Coralville. 

I·U trn 

ELECTRIC - Carbon ribbon , • . 
p.rlenced~ lh ...... l.rm., .Ie . Mra. 

Harney. 33/·$tU. 7-30RC 

JERR Y NY ALL. E1e.tnc IRIII 'rlIpo 
I", .rvlce. Phone 338-1310. 1-10.\11 

THE fULLER BR U·H CO 1I •• d. 
1I.le mIn Prof r m.Nled etud nt 

IIttl 10 Lel/II_', 

2 'ftth Muth of LIWar, 
,hOll. ~".fU' . 

Earn In OIC. 01 UIIO par ~.u r. 

331-3'''. 1-12 i '=:::;====;;=:=========~ 1 MALE 011 UIIlALI .l\ida-n-ta-w-anid I, 

\. ... n' .wn.~ .nll ." .... ~ 
DI.I lSt-t.t ... ,"In,. 

June 23·July 3 - In.lrumenl.1 
Workshop In Mu.k 'l:du.,UoD 

June 23.Juty 18 - 38th ......... nu.1 
Work.hop In Speech .nd Dramltl. 
Arl lor Hllh S.hool Studont. 

HOIITH GVMN ... SlUM In the "Ield 
Hou .. I. open 10 student •• fa.ulty, 
and staff (or recreational use dur
In, the loll owing hOIl .. : Monday, 
TuesdlY Ind Thursday. 8 •. m.·IO 
• • m.; II •. m.-4 p.m.; and 5:30 
p.m .. 7:30 p.m.; Wedne.d.y. 8 ' .m.· 
10 I.m., 1L ' .m." p.m., Ind 5:30 
p.m.·I :1O p.m.; Frld.y, • ' .m.·7:30 
p.m. 

UNION HOURS: G.n ... 1 lulldln" DOWNTOWN - .p.cloU. lurnl,hed 
7 •. m.-.108In,; 0111 .... Mond.y-Frl. one .na 1010 b'droom Sum",er, 

I'!LECTRIC TVP","G - ,dltln.. ... 
perlence. c.u 3Sf.4M7. 7·30 

part. tlm. Lo dl lrlbul' naw prod· 
ueta 1,,"11)'. HI.h earnln,a choo .. 
~our own hOu ... II Inl.r .. led .•• n 
Ul-IS50 btlween /0 a,m • • nd I , .m SUMMEII INSTITUTII 

June 2·Augu.1 25 - R.Uglon and 
and Alcoholism Institul. 

June I6-August 8 - Molecular 
Biology In.Utule lor Se.ondary 
Teachers 

June 16·Augu.1 8 - In.Utul. In 
Earth Sclen •• lor Se.ondary Te •• h
er. 

June l&-Aug u.t 8 - RelOarch 
Partlclpallon (or Hl,h AbUl1y S •• -
ondary Science Stuaents 

June 16·Augusl J5 - In.tIlute for 
El<.epllonal Se.ondary Slud.nl . of 
Science 

June 23.Auiust I - Summer 1.· 
.Ulute for Spee.h Te,chero of Cui· 
lurally Deprived Childre n 

TODAY ON WSUI 
I 1,00 THE lOW... III~Dn, A 

thlrty·mlnute .. rvlc. of WSUI 
R.dlo New •. 

• ' :30 CAROUSEL: Air for G 
String by Blchj Noclurne by loro
din lerranged oy Sir M.I.olm S.r
.anll; And.nte C.nUbUe by T.h.l· 
kOVlkyt' HollYWOOd Bowl Symphony 
conduc ed by Felix SI.lkln. 

• ' :00 THI ARTI ... T IDWA , 
Dan.e Director Marcl. Th.yer dis
.U"es the upcomln, D.nc. Theatre 
Concerl with .. m. 01 the parlorm· 
erl. 

• , ,3D TH. IDDKIHILI'I "'.ott.· 
boro: A Tra;.dy 0/ lh. Am,rleln 
Soulh" by D.n Carter. 

• ' ;$5 N.WS: A (Ive·mlnule .um· 
m.ry 01 new. Irom the WSU[ ne" .. 
roorn. 

• 10:00 GREAT RECOIIDING. 0' 
THE P ... ST: Symphonr, No. ~ In I, 
OP. 03. "Ne w World ' by Dvorak 
the Clevellnd Orchemra conducled 
by G.orge SItU; Cello En.ore., p.r. 
formed by P.blo C ... I •. 

I 1::00 MDIINING CONCUT: 
1I0uet d'Omph.le. Op. '1 by Saini· 
Saon.; Tlnnhlu.er: Overture .nd 
Venu.ber. MUllo by W.,ner, lIoy.l 
l'Ireworko by H.ndel. 

• 12, .. IIHYTHM IIAMUII: Re. 
corded mUllc lulurln, tho M.rty 
P.lch Orch •• tra . Mark Murphy, 
Jlmaly Smith .nd w •• MOlltlO •• ry. 
Nan.y WII.on and O.ear P.leraon; 
Informallon .bout .v.lIl. .t tho 
University of row • . 
_ ., 12:30 "'~TIIIHDON 1II~.r1 
rule.n mlnules ., new. wealher 
.nd .port. from lhe W UI new,. 
rOom. 

I. C. 

C ... NDI HDUSI Is open from 9 
p.m.·8 p.m. M.nd,y,'rld'l. and 
' rom I p.DI." p.... S.luro'y and 
Sund.y. 

'1IlDHDUSI ~OOL 'IOU III : 
Mond.y-Frld.y. 11:30 •. m.-1:3O p.m'l Mond.y, Tu.sd.y. Thursday ano 
"rldlY, 5:30 p.m.·NO p.m .• Wedn .. · 
d.y. 0:30 p.m.·8:30 p.m. 

THERa WILL II Re.reatlon.1 

day. 8 • . m .. 5 p.m.; Infor",.llon Dille. 1.11. 338-1581. 7-8tfn 
Monday·ThulidlY. 7:30 a.m.·11 ".m. I'URNIS"ED tw b d a I Frldly.S.turda., 7'.30 a.m.-Mtdn ~hl. " 0 e rOOlll IP r . , mellt. Adull • . June 10. No pot!. 
SundBY 0 I .m.· ll p.m.; lIoc .. a Ion 337-3265. 7-8tfn 
"'re. . Monday·Thursd.y. 8 •. m.·11 
p.m., Frld.y·S.lurd'7, 8 • . m.·Mld· 
nl,ht. Sunday 8 p.m.-ll p.m.' Actl. 
.1110. C.nlor. 'Monday·FridlY, ~ a.m.-
10 p.m., S.lurdIY • ••. m"' :30 p.m .• 
Sund.y. 1·10 p.m' Cro.tly. Craft 

.ELMWOOD TEJutACI: - lIoW I .... 
In, two ~drOOm furnished ,p'rl

menu. Air-condilion.d . 501 - alb 
St., CoralviU •. 851·24", 338·11105. 

7~lJn C.nlor . Monday·Frlday: 9:30 • . m.· _ _ ___ _ 
12:30 p.m .• 1:30p.m.·5:10 p.m., 8:30 FURNISIUD D\J1'LEX apt. 820 lIt 
",m.-IO:3O p.m.' Whlll _"M, Mon· Av.. Marrl'd .oupl.. blal 338-
d.y-Th ursd.y, ~ I.m -10:30 p.m., Fri· 84~~ . &-Ullo 
d.y. 7 a.m.-1I :30 p.m., Situ-day, 3. CLEAN l AND- f bidroom furnlal1ed 
11 :30 p.m., Sunday. 3·10:30 p.m.; .p.rlmenlo. CIO"'ln. Reuon.ble . 
Rlv'r Room, dally. 7 •. m.-7 y.m'l 33" "5 31" 7' 
Breaklast, 1·\0:30 •. m .• Lunch. l:30 ,·011 •. 3 .0 .. 5. ... 
•. m.-I p.m. Dinner, 5·7 p.m.; Stll. ACROSS FROMBii!iGl=""lurnl.hed 
)100m . Mond.y-Frld.y. 11:30 ' .m.· IPartment, fem.l. over 2[. DI.I 
1;30 p.m. 33702841. '.:1 

SWlmmln, In lh. \Vomen', Gym D ... TA PROCESSING HOURS : Mon. 
Irom . ·5 p.m .• Monday·Frlday. dur- d.y.Frlday _ 8 • . m.-Iloon. 7 p.m.-5 
In. tho . ummer .... Ion. p.m.; clo •• d Salurd.y .nd Sund.y. 

IBM SELECTRIC - "I"),p"n , of .11 
kind •. 3S8·$4DI dlya; 338·f22$ eY" 

nl",.. 1-2, 

TYPING - ,I,hl yun uparl,n., . 
Ele.trlc t~p. . r • • l . ... ur.la IIrv· 

Ic.. 33H472. 1·23AR 

TVPING, Ihort p'par, . thtm. 
Downlown. Phon. U7-304J d.'._ 

HIAR 

TYpiNG. EDITING, I.st . nd exporl
enc.d. D ... nt.wn. c.n X.ron 331· 

0183. 7·n 

MARY V. BURNSi...,lyplll •• ",lm'OI
rlphy. Nollry ,ubUc. 4[5 10'" 

Sl.t. B.nTt Bulldln, . 331-2IM. HIAR 

EXPERIENCED Iypl t l· you n.me It. 
I'll ly~ II. "Ele.n. Carbon RI~ 

bon ." 337-4502 a(ler 3.__ -.!:.,II I 

B!TTY THOMPSON - ElectrIc . 
Th .... and I.n. p.per.. Elp.rt. 

.nce. 338·~. 7 .. A.R 

SELECTRIC TYI'EWRrrt:R, pic •• 
tUt •. Leller! •• hort p.Plr •• lhula. 

'-II 
EARN ,1.50 In Health Scltnt. lar 

an hour. C.II 1634871. ..U 

TlACHU. WANTID 
OUTHW.EST, Emu WUT 

A D ALA KA 
•• ulh .... " Tltcher ...... M' 

1303 C.ntral Ay •. , N.J:. 
Albuquerque. N, .. Milko .7t. 

f1IEE RJ!:GISTRATION 
GOOD ALA RIJ:II 

T ... LENT HUNT 

One ... two por"n' to ."ttr
lain In IV,"' tlu'. 

lporll ... ln, L.u"" 
m·m, .lter 4 , ..... 

M ... IN LI ..... n HDUU for the 
.ummor lIulon. June 1'-Aulult I , 
ItIIt .re: MOlld.yfrld.y 7:30 • . m.
Midnight; Salurd.y. do •. m.·5:00 
p.m.t· .nd Sunday, 1:30 pm.·Mld· 
nl,h. Dep.rt ... lnl.1 Ubrarie. will 
post lh.1r o .. n houfl 

CDMPUTEII CINTlIl HOUU: In· 
put window - open 24 houn A d.y. 
7 d'YI • w •• k; Output window -I 
7:90 l.m.·I2:30 ' .m., 7 d.y •• w"~6' 
Temporary Bid,. - 1:30 a.m.·12:3 
•. m.. Monday·Frlday; 8 •. m.·5 p.m. / 
S.lurd.y; 2 p.m.-IO p.m .... _SundlY; 
D,t. Room phon.: 359-3"",,; Prob. 
lem An.ly.t phone: 353~33. 

Air conditioned flr.t fl .. r 

r .. m 30x50. 51.." IIVI, ftudy 

.r .. with b ... m.nt, kitchen, 

b.th. One pon.n, $100.00 
monthly ; two, $120.00, .11 
ulilili" paid. One milt frem 

Clmpu. in Tewnerest .... , . 

No Sund'y ull.. 337·7790. 

E •• nlll,. 3.1 H,. I'. I~R 

ELE-C-TRI- C- TYPEWRITt- R---lhue., ' F;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;=~ 
, dlssert.otlon • • leU.n, tlrm Illpera. 

m.nUICrlpls. Phone 3:17-11181. 7-3lfn ~U'ONI WIIHING IH~ORM"'
TIDN on how lo join the Parenls 
Cooperallv, B.by.ltlln, League. c.n 
Mrs. Peler 1I •• 0n It 338·9820. For 
m.mbera d ... rln. . lIter., .,11 Mn. 
J.m .. Doyle .1 351·6737. 

IUMMIII ... DDUIIU should be 
reported to Ihe Educ.llon.1 Plac •• 
menl Olfl.. by tho.. now re,l .. 
lered. 

..... DU .. TING SlNIOIlI wllh i.v
ernment lo.n.,. NDEA, H .. llh Pro
t ... lon. or ",ur.ln" ~I.... .lop 
In the \rln.ncl .. 1 Aids OW.. ,om.
lime before .,..duIUon 10 arran •• 
I repayment sch.dul.. Thl. m'y 
be don •• t ,our c:on'enl.nce. 

DIAPT IN,OIM ... TION .nd .ou~ 
.. Un, .re .v.lI.ble In. 01 char._ 
10 . lud.nt. and othen II Ih' lIawk
eye Area Oralt Inform.tlon c.nler. 
204 ney BuUdlni .bove low. Book 
.lId SuPPlY. Hour., Sund.y 2 10 4 
p.m.; MOllday. 2 to 4 p.m.: Wedn.,. 
day, , to • p.m. 

-- ---

ODD JOU: Mal. ,ludenls Inler
•• ted In doln, odd job. lor '1.80 
an hour . hould rellsler with Mr. 
MoCClt In lh. Ollic. of Fin'nclal 
Aids. 106 Old O.nlal Bulldln,. ThlB 
work Include. removlni window 
screens, and ,enera1 yard work. 

HOMonxU ... L n .... TMIHT' Th. 
Deparlment of Psychlltry II dev.I· 
opln, • tr.atment proJram lor 

I
youn, m.n with homo .. su.1 prob· 
ems and preoccupations. Young 

men who desire (urlher Inlorm.lIon 
shOU ld write to O.partmonl of Psy. 
chlalry Bo. 1:14, 500 N.wton ROld, 
Iowa cllYt or caU 353·3!le1, preCerably 
between he hours of I .nd 2 p.rn. 
on Tuesd.ys Ind P'rld'1 •. 

ODD JOII lor .. om.n are IV.U· 
able .1 the Flnlnel.1 Ald. Office. 
Hounkeopln, jobl .re ",Ulbl, 11 \ 
$1.50 .n hOllrl and b.by.llIln , jobs, 
50 cents an DOUT. 

'j 

ELECTRIC TYPEWIUTEII - .. perl-
enced. Theses, &hort ,Iper., et.e. 

DI'I 3!7-S843. ..21AR 

eLECTRIC TYl'ING - adltln.. u-
Plrlen ••. C.II 338-4641. &-25t/n 

JEIIRY NY ALL - EI •• lrlc IBM 
NEW. CLEAN, Inllll.t.d , I,eated. lypln •• ervke. Phone 338·1330. 

II,hled, dry .l.n,e .pace on f.25AR trackage. Con~r.le floor, 20' celi- ____________ _ 
Inl., 14',18' do.r .. By mOnth or .... 11 SALE 
YUr, 800 lo 4.000 qUlr. le.l. rv .. 
G'orge Dane 337·ga67. 1·13 

KIN'I R.NT-... ·FIIIIHD 

IpltI'l .umM". group. .nd 
p,rty ",... e.n "OW /Or .ppll· 
•• tlon. 351-1172. 

"It', • bu.lna., .oln, 
,I .. sur. With y.u.' 

1'011 .ALI 

JG .... r.. 11 Mil.. flMltltw ... 
I ..... CII, will Mil all or •• rt . 

NO 'und.y till. ,to ... 
656·1fH " ""1,., 

I.ITL. .AILn 

WANTED 

SALESMAN 

Full or Part Tim. 
T ... t,II"1II .... crecllt II,.... 
.r.,. "".illOl.. N. Inv .... 
/MIlt. T. help pi ... rtH W. 

IUlrentto $150 -'ely Ie men 

.-tInt our retlUlremlfttl. 

Ate ne b.rrier. wm.: Man· 
.,.r, Box 700, P.IIIOI"illo, 

Ohio, 44On. 

...11 hul._"' .alt 
h."'~I", IIIUIt ,. t~,1 .... k. 

I ... "'~ ... y • • ' .w. 
C •• ar """a 
"~I'" IMf.,,. 

Wishing they would bite? 
0 ...... I •• ul .. With 

WANT ADS 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

137 .... "1 

It, Mort Walk .. 
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Lutz, Ashe lead U.S. Romp Joe Louis III; Three Tied for 1st 
WIMBLEDON, !.!'\ - Arthur , Lutz, the Los Angeles 21·ye~r- In the U.S. and seeded fifth here Not Serious I CI 1 d 0 

- Extra Innings-

The A ~Ietic Department: 
Ashe and Bob Lutz sparkplugs old and fifth ranked in the! U.S, this year. n eve an pen 

. ' Isn't seeded here. Rosewall, the But with a wildly enthusiastic NEW YORK !.!'\ - Former 
of the U:S. DaVlS Cup team. vetE'ran pro who fir t player! center court crowd urging. him heavyweight boxing champion 
stormed mto the last 16 of thr here n years ago and st'll on, Stilwell played above him· Joe Louis was taken ill on a 
men's singles Thursday - with hasn'l won the crown, was I self in a match full of lapses by street today and was rushed to 
the glory going to Lutz for i1 seeded fourth . both players. He even had a I a hospital. The hospital an· 

A T earn Effort or 
A One-Man Show 

(our·set victor~ o~er Ken RosE" Yet it WIS Lutz Who looked chance for the ~atch on t h e _ ~ .. , 
wall of A~straha I~ the AII·Eng· th, Pl otessionl l and Rosewoll 18th game of the fmal set, but a I 
land tenms champIonships. "he jittery amateur as the couple of spectacular backhands 

American calmly I n d coolly by Ashe put an end to th~1 
dissected the little Aussie in dream. Four games later, Stll· 
the last two sets 8.6 7.' '.3 well bowed out on a smash that 
' .2. ' , , 'hit the net cord, hung tempting. 

the MILL Restaurant 

TAP IEIl 

LASA"~VIOU 
SUBMARIWWICH~ 

ly for a moment, then fell back. 
Ashe, on the other hand, I That gave Ashe victory at 6-2 

'

looked anything like top rank as 1-6 6-2 13-15 12.10 ' 
he huffed and puffed out a five· " , . 
set victory over Graham Stil. Ashe and Lutz are the only 

STEAKfi; ~ICKEN 
I well of Britain. Stilwell , chunky two through to the last 16 so far. 
and enthusiastic, is on Britain's The other matches were all sec· Food service Qpen ( p.m. d d I h d 11 t 

Tap Room TUJ 1 a.m. I Davis cup squad but not even on roun c as es, an a wen 
I 351 ·9529 I his mother would put him in the more or less to form. 

same class as the big·serving It w.s I great day for the 
~3'~4 ~1.~B~u~rl~I"~9t~o~n ~~lo~W'~CI~IY~.:A:sh.:e::...:, of Richmond, Va. , No. 1 Americans IS aging Pl ncho 
- Gonl.les won ag.ln . nd WilS 

f*iii:fowaHHbecomes>#"i 
i First Fair in Iowa i 
t ~ i Opens Frida"!,,,. i 
i V:~~~n ' tl 
t Nation's No. 1 male 90- 1 ,.. 

i caUsl Since 1962, be's I 
it lold more single reeords 

I_";::u~ 
Sandpipers 

3 & 7:l0·June 28·29 

Saturday-Sunday 

~ 
All Seafs Free ~!t :1 Gate admission admits lairgoer to grounds and grand- it 

stand - Entire Fair . . . All Shows. Adult.. $1.50. 
Chlldrl!n 6-11. 50c. Under 6 Free. 

joined in the third round by 
four other Yanks - his pro· 
tt ge, Dennis Ralston of Bak· JOE LOUIS 

ersfield, Calif. ; Stan Smith, nounced later that his condition 
the U.S. D.vis Cup pe r was good. 
from Los Angeles; Tom Edlef· Leon Charney, an attorney, 
sen of Berkeley, Cllif., Ind said Louis had just stepped 
pro Earl "Butch" Buchholz of from Charney's car at a [inan· 
St. Louis. cial district corner when the 
Gonzales, showing no ill ef' l former champion complained o[ 

feels from his 1I2·game mara· feeling ill and bent over. Char
thon in the opening round I ney said he immediately drove 
against C h a r lie Pasarell, Louis, 55, to Beekman·Down
cushed Ove Bengtsson of Swe· I town Hospita I. 
den, 6-4, 6-3, 6-3. The hospital would not ela. 

Ten American girls won, led borate on Louis' condition 1m
by little Rosemary Casal~ of mediately but Charney said he 
San Francisco who eliminated had been informed that the ex· 
sixth·seeded Kerry Melville of fighter suffered a "minor col· 
Australia 6-2, 7-5. lapse." 

the MI LL Restaurant 
prcsmts 

in the TAP ROOM from 9:30 · 1 :30 p,m. 

ART ROSENBAUM - FRIDAY 
Art plays mountain banjo and old time fiddle. \1 r. 
Rosenbawn did the sound track for "Cool Hand 
Luke," played at Newport this year, and is a Ven't' 
recording artist. His jn~truction bool "Old Time 
~[ollntain Banjo" is publi hed by Oak Publications. 

SATURDAY NIGHT 9·1 

Don Lange and Ron Hillis 

the MILL Restaurant 

CHOC.· ST R~W.· VAN. 

.Dinl~8 Room' Seatina'64 
• H igh Ch.il'$ (01' the Kids 
• Watch (or Daily Specials 

... ----. :.~ 
CoralPilit 

FRIDAY 
June 27 

SATURDAY 
June 28 

SUNDAY 

June 29 

CLEVELAND !.!'\ - U.S. Open 
Champion Orville Moody and 
obscure Jerry McGee posted 
late 67's Thursday and charged 
Into a tie with red·hot Charles 
Coody for the first·round lead 
In the $])0,000 Cleveland Open 
Golf Tournament. 

All were three·under·par on 
the 6,06l·yard Aurora Country 
Club course and held a one· 
stroke lead over relative un
knowns - George Hixon, Bob 
Stone, and Cesar Sanudo. 

A bulky group of 16 were 
locked at 69, including Charles 
Sifford, Frank Beard, and Al 
Balding. 

In the dozen at par 70 were 
defending champion Dave Stock
ton and Dale Douglass, winner 
of this year's Kemper Open. 

Aside from Moody, the 14· 

year Army veteran who scored 
his first tour triumph in the N a' l 
tional championship, most of 
the top names in the game had 
their difficulties in the swelter· 
ing heat. 

Lee Trevino had a 71, as did 
leading money winner Gene Lit· 
tler. Masters Champion George 
Archer and Jack Nicklaus were 
at 73 while PGA champ Julius 
Boros and Arnold Palmer, who 
had a course record 64 in Wed· 
nesday's pro-am, were at 74. 

"I simply lost my concentra· 
tion," said the troubled Palm
er. Coody, a 6·foot·7 Texan who 
had a seven·under par 65 in the 
last round of last week's Kern· 
per, had been in the clubhouse 
for hours when Moody and Mc· 
Gee closed in the late afternoon 
shadows. 

Baseball Scoreboard 

By MIKE SLUTSKY 
Sportl Editor 

A reevaluation of the University's athletic department power 
structure seems to be In order. At a University where varsity 
athletics mean so much, it seems that a well coordinated athletic 
department would strive for the same teamwork that is expected 
of our athletic teams. But is this the case? Here Is an incident 
which makes me feel otherwise. 

TM miserable weather we've been having lately cauled 
the postponement of my tennis skills class Wednesday. Un· 
willing Ie gIve up my goal of tryIng to m. int.ln some degrH 
of physic. I fitness, I decided to pl. y a littl. b.sketb. 1I In 
the sweltering oven known as the North Gym. 

NeIldlng a basketball to realize my aim, I ambled up to the 
recreation equipment W\ndow lI1d attempted to put my umbrella 
up as collateral for a basketball. I had carelessly left my 10 and 
wallet at home. As everybody knows, to get a basketball at the 
Field House, you must have an 10. 

I made the request of Ed O'Brien, recreational equipment 
manager, whom I am quite familiar with and who knows me as 
an honest sort. When I was a~klng for the ball, who should pass 
by at this precise moment but, none other than , Forest Evashev
ski, University athletic director. 

I finally made the trade for the ball with O'Brien, readily reo 
NATIONA L LEAGU E AMER ICAN LEAGUE Iinquishlng my watch instead of the umbrella . As I left, Eva· 

Ent , Eo,t shevski remarked to me, "An 
Chicago 
New York 
Plttsbur,h 
SI. Louis 
PhUadelrhla 
Monlrea 

W L Pet. GB Bill 5W2 2LO P7'2
t2 G8 umbrella for a basketball isn't 46 25 .648 • more . 

38 30 .659 6'~ Boslon 42 28 .600 I~ a very fair exchange." To 
36 36 .MIl 101~ ,Detroll 38 26 .578 
34 37 .479 12 Washlnglon 35 36 .479 17"" which I replied, "Don't worry, 
28 39 .4t8 16 xNew York 34 39 .466 18'~ 
20 48 .294 24'" Cleveland 26 43 .392 24"" I'll bring it back when I'm fi· 

West West _ nished." Los Angele. 41 23 .594 Mlnnesola 39 30 .565 I 
Allanta 41 29 .586 'Ii Oakland 37 29 .561 Ii Alter my exit from the 
Clnclnnall 35 30 .538 4 ,Seattle 31 37 .465 77 scene, Evashevski had a few San Francisco 37 83 .529 4"" ,Chicago 30 36 .455 
Houslon 38 36 .514 5 ', I<.n.a. Clly 27 42 .392 g choice remarks for O'Brien, in· San Dle,o 26 49 .347 17"" Calilornia 23 44 .343 

Thuf5dlY'. Rtlult. x - Lale game nol Included dicating that a basketball -
Chicago 7, Plttshurgh 5 (10 In. Thursd.y'. Result, even for a watch _ still wasn 't 

nlngs) Boslon 4. Cleveland 3 (10 Innings) 
Phlladelrhla 1, New York 0 Oakland 3, Kansas ClIy 2 a good deal . 
Montrea 8. SI. Louis 6 Mlnnesola 7, California 4 The theme of my story _ Los Angeles 3, Atlanta 0 New York at DetrOit, N 
San Francisco 4, Cincinnati 2 Chicago al SeaLUe. N if you haven't guessed yet -

Probabl. Pitch... I "rob.bl, Pitchers . f t t S E h Pittsburgh. Blass (7-4) al New Detroll. Wilson (6.6) at Baltimore. IS one 0 rus. ure, vas ev-
York Koosman (5-4), N McNally (II).(). N ski didn 't know me from beans 

Philadelphia. Champion (1-3) al l Booton. Landis 13·1) al Washing· and had no reason to bell'eve I Monlreal. Renko (I).(), N ton. Moore (6-2), N 
Sl. LoUiS, Carlton (7-5) It Chi· New York, Burbach (3-4) al Cleve. wouldn't walk off with the ball. cago, Holtzman (10·1) land. McDowell (9-6), N 
Atlanta . Jarvis (6-4 ) at Houslon, Chicago, Wynne (2·0) at Oakland, But O'Brien did know me 

Lemaster (7·7). N Odom (9·3), N d b d Los Angele., Sulton (11·5) at San Minnesota, Woodson (4·3) at I<an· an pro ably WOUld've truste 
Diego, Nlekro (2-5), N sas Clly, Drago (3·7). N m eno gh t let me ha the San Francisco, Marlchal (9·2) and SeaLUe Pattin (7-4) and Marshall e U 0 ve 
Roberslon (1·1) at Clnemnatl. Mer· I (3·9) al California. Brunet (4-6) and ball on my word alone. Again, 
rllt (7·3) and Arrigo (0·0), twl.nlghl Wa_sh_bU_rn_ (O-I_l, _2,_t_wl_.n_lgh_l __ I am not best of friends with 

End~s?r!AY IW!'Imfi 
OLMR RIll MICIMD J.POLURD 

-flAMMISAL BROOICS* 
A 
Michael Winnet 
Film 

COOlR BVOELUXE 
Unrted ArtIsts 

FEATURE AT - ':30 - 3:30 - 5:30 ,7:35·9:40 . 

Starts SUNDAY for 4 Days 

PARAMOUNT 
PCTURES 

rf MOfT (J"U5UAL R()8811?Y! 
whtl! al'f the COpS alld robNrs ... 
chOM! ond I\)odbloc~~ ... snoot· 

.... ouk a~d doIIbJ,·crolses ? 
RDI\RIJ &RENNA ANNE HEYI'trol 

FRED ASl~RE ..... 

MIDAS l\\lN 
CO~Ol! 

A MfMoRW, 
ENTmffilSfS FLU 

"GOI-FOR THE FURY, 
FORCE AND FUN OF 
~" H- -t._ 

"ANGRY, TOUGH AND 
FULL OF STINGI"_I~f 

.... '" /,, 1 r 

if .... 

I 

"A PICTURE YOU MUST. 
SEE THIS YEAR IS iL 
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FOREST EVASHEVSKI 

O'Brien - just "business" acquaintances. But he did have faith 
In my honesty, a faith which seems to be lacking In other divi· 
sions of the athletic department. 

Evashevski's athletic department seems - It least to m. 
- to be run by him with little help from the lesser ends of 
the department. Coaches, ph~icil education malors and 
otherf involved in the low. athl,tic picture - whom I'm sure 
would rather not have th.ir n.mes printed - hive m. d, it 
known to me that Evashevski likes to do things all his own 
way. 

His way might be best. But a change in attitude - or trust 
or whatever - could make for a better and more efficient ath
letic department. Some cooperation between members of the 
athletit staff and Evashevski would be helpful in soothing some 
of the ill feelings floating around the Field House. 

Cubs Overpower Pirates, 7-5 
CHICAGO (All - Jim Hick· drove his third homer of the 

man's two-run homer in the season over the left field wall. 
lOth inning gave the Chicago In the eighth inning of the 
Cubs a 7·5 victory over the homer·spiced game, Roberto 
Pittsburgh Pirates in a wild Clemente's two·run blast brief
slugfesl Thursday. Iy gave the Pirates a 5-3 lead. 

Bruce Dal Canton, the fourth But in the bottom of the inn· 
Pirate pitcher, had retired the ing, Ron Santo's two-run hom· 
first two men before he walked er pulled the Cubs into a 5·5 
KIm Rudolph. Hickman then tie. 

THE 

SOUL PUSHERS 
From 

DES MOINES 

TONITE and TOMORROW NITE 
AT 

UNTIL 2 a.m. 

CINEMA 16 

ilL. Chinoill" 
directed by Godard 
7 and p.m. 
illinois Room 
Admission , , , 7Sc 

FILMS 
FRIDAY 

FAMILY NIGHT 
CARTOON SPECIAL 
7 p.m. - Ind iana Room 

AND NOW MIGUEL and 
AMELIA & THE ANGEL 
9 .p.m. - Wheel Room 
Children under 12 ••• 2Sc 
Adull. with child • . , FrH 

SATURDAY 

"SWEET NOVEMBER " Weekend 
atarrlng Anthony Newly, Sindy Dennh 

7 Ind 9 p.m. - IIlinoia Room - 7Sc 

SUNDAY 

20th CENTURY - " THE SAVAGE Eye" 
stirring G.ry Merrill, Barb.ra Baxley, Hench" Bernlrdl 

lll1nol. Room 

TICKETS AVAILABLE IN lOX OFFICE ,IMU 
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